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B Y the. tiîme this number of th ii. ,oUToO reacies
our subscribers the Annual Reports for the. pw4t

year wiil have been shipped Wo al] those entitled
te receive them. A vast numnber of packages have
heen sent by mail, many more by express ; whie in
other instances a 'case containing packagesq for an
entire District have' been sent to the Chairinan
Enquire of thie Chairmnan or at the. nenrest express
office, and if your parcel bas net ceaie W ]land
write at once Wo the Mission Rooma,,.

BEFRoE Ieavîng- the Province, our mi8sienaries for
China had-a photograph of the party taken, whichi al
who have seen iL, pronounice Wo be very fine. W.
hope in our next issue Le give a photo-gravuire of this
group, as, we doubt net, there are inaty of our readlers
who, not having the. pleasure. cf meeting these
missionaries Wo China, will b. pleased Wo have at
leaýst a photographie acquaintauce with then.

To oar friends everywhere we send an earnest
reminder: Do not forget tbe special needs of the
China Mission thii year. There are at lea8t $2.500 of
preliminary expenses yet Wo b. mnade up froin scurces
outside cf erdinary incoane. Thank-offerings and
special donations for China will be gladly reoeived.

TaE Rev. Drs. Potts and Sutherland were appointed
by the. Generai Board of Missions Wo visit the, Board
cf tihe Womn's Missionary Society during it. Session
Wo b. held in Toronto, and present tb. greetings of
the. parent Board; aise te consult regarding any
maLters requiring joint action. The. instructions of
the. Board were carried out on Tiiursday, 22nd
october, the. first day of the, Board meeting.

TKÂT the. grace of Ood, and the. .convincing and
cnverting power cf that Holy Spirit is not confined
to Limes or places is manifet by the. fact that lu the.British Columbia penitentiary there are aeven China-

men awaiting baptisai.

Bucyruu BtoitWeo wrtlz" i hp)tizt4d tIuw finit
Japant-se (for British Coiuia)i ini Vancouver lit the
27tii of Septeiher. Hit ha. l, att.ninig outr
Chinle4. Mi8sion dlirinig Lb.o pasi. three ea&

Tai eJêds Mqzm for Nvnbrgives ils t
following variedl and aittrace tal o!c>tîiiMeunit ?'iistus Rtaiiy, I>y x.Btwu, ir~.pe
Columlbilsi Bunili FitIda-Oud (;)l. Avv - 1). lvics
.Moore, A.M.; Woiuen and th.-ir WVork iii Miethoglisiti
by Rev. F. W. Buurlw cUn~ulîiee on
G1viiiation, by Johnl Eider, E-q.;TwMcneyo
the. Heavens4 Runlning 1on yPoso icel
The. Liat cf John Wesio-y's Journal, byý thei Revv Carl
F. Eltzholtz ; Rcx Maaritly, Ly NIrs>l Aéiieliia E. Barr;
Fariner HcIlroyd'sHres ujw.b J. Jackasoi
Wray;« God's Englishnwn;i Aliegedli Progrvss in
Théology, by Smnsuei- T7 'Spear; Roligions I)oubt and
Modern Po.try, l'y Rev. WV. J1. l)aw'on M iss4i on
Work in London, by Rýv, W, S. Baktc;Carrelnt
Topies and Evenit-4; Ro-,iZiloos andil Misxionary intelli-
geaice, >yj. v. K. Bitw 1 )1). Puilblihd Ott the.
Methodi4t Bock Rooin, Wes1.ly Butilinlgs, Toronito.
Priee $2 per aiunuai

TaE Minffl*oeiry R.cvirw f /LA. Wlorld for Noveniber
contains an uiu.ualiy large angd varied Dvpartinoent of
Mimaionary Literature, coniprising over a ilozen articlves
by wel.-known wvriters on topies- of current inte.remt.
The. recuit ouatrages uipon Missetnrie.4 in China
renders peculiary tim.ly Dr. J. T. <3racey'a exp)osition,
in thi. International Departuiont (edited by hinm>, of
:Tii. Omuîes of the. Disturbances liin a 'aid of
'The Ohine8e Goverhient's Relations to Chlristian

Workem,< The. Editor-ini-Obi.f, Dr. Arthur T. Pierson,
ailed for England on October iSth to f111 the. pulpit
of Mir. Spurgeon unti! the. latter'8 r.cevery. Dr.
Pierson wil1 stili have charge of th e Reviewl, 'aid
direct its maaeet frein London. Publishied by
Funk & Wagnafli Comxpany, New York, and Bay
Street, Toronto, $2 per year ; 25 cetst for 8ingle
nnubers. I clubs9 of ton, $1.50.

TaguuSDêY, l2tli November, bias been set apart as a
day of generai Thanksgiving. The. eutii of appoint-.
ing an annual thanaksgivng originated in New Engluand

. ... ...............
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lfdiîo#iUl and(u fu'ibntned.

"WE ho(pe to see the. day Wbhen tihe ordinary Mission
YReport will be an extinet form of literature,

found only in museume5 or on the shelves of arcboeo-

logicai societies." So says the Indian Wit'nes8, and

we Say Amen. It is time this inatter was looked at

8ri0usy by our Missionary Board and General Con-

ference. An expen diture of o ver $3,O0O poer annum on

the Anrnual Report starts the question, Wbat good

end does it serve 1 Yery few read it, and it quickly

goes to swe.11 the volume of wasto paper. If the total

amount from encb Circuit were given, instead of a

detailed list of subsoribers, at ieast oue-hai! o! the cost

would be saved. It is objected to by somoe that if the

names o! subscribers are not publishod, amounts will

ho reduced, and some wiil cesse giving altogether.
This, if true, is by no means creditable to, the givers;

and we are fain to beliove that such cases are very few

irideed. At ail events we would like to sec the ques-

tion considerod, and, as a preliminary step, an informai

conversation in ail our Quarterly B3oards wouid have a

good offeet. If such should take place, will inînsters

kindiy inforin us of the. drift of opinion ?

A s'rRkNGE story cornes frein the Mosquito Coast.

A Moravian inissione.ry there was recentiy visitcd

by an Indian named Kails, from the Kruta River,
in Honduras, whose people bear a very evil naine,
Kalla declitred that hoe had beon warned iu visions te

ask for the preachiug of the gospel, for if the

people did not give up thoir evil wsys the country

would b. destroy cd. Some Christiane iront back with

him, but the people would not bear thoin, and repaired

te eue of their profligate funoral wakes. Kaila tried

teo folew, but iras driven baek with jeers, aud retired

with words of wsrniug. Soon after the, hous. where

the people were assetubled woas struck with lightuing,
wbioh scattered the guosts aud consumed the. building.

Subsequeutly s tremeudous tidal wavo swept the.

coast, blotted out Kaila's villagýe and aestroyed every

place ini it eoept hiB own. What the. effeet o! this

strange visitation wili ho remains to bo seen.

Mns. BisHoP <(ormerly Miss Bird) bas a passion

for travol, especially in out-of-tbe-way places that

bavè soldom been explored. Her Unbeaten Tracks

in Jap&n presents a vivid pieturo of life in those

portions of the Empire inost remoe frein clviii-
zation. IUnliko some modern traveilers, ktrs. iBishiop

ha anI openI e and eye for irbat is good, and does
net consider ita part e! ber duty to sucer at the.

enthsias andbelitethe. efforts cf missionaries.
On the. contrary, she allows full credit for wbat they

bave accoinplishod, aud pioads that tbey be encouraged
and.sustained. One of Mrs. i3ishop's recent adven-

turous journeys took ber through Kashinir into, Little
Tibet, where she wss brought ite contact with the,

Moravian missionaries at Lob, the capital of the

country. Hitherto it has been supposed that Tibet is

resolutely closed against missienaries, a supposition
coutradictcd by the experienco of thoso Moravians.

Buddbism is univorsaiiy provalent, morals at a very

loir obb, aud the work of Christianity diffieuit sud

silow; but with cbaracteristic patience the Moravian
missienaries are toilîng, on, aud the first-fruits o! 'what
may yet be a pientifi harvest bave been gathered.
This work bas a speiai interest for us at* the present

junicturo, as ILarger Tibet lies just west o! the Chines.
province o! Tz-Chuten, inte which our misi4onaries will
sbortly enter, and the latter province msy yet becorne
a base o! operations froin which we shall enter the.
"ýregions beyond." If such a projeet seems utopian we

eau ouly ropiy te the objecter in the words o! the,

woîl-kuowu motte, " The world is my parish."

A REMARKA&1LE article by Sir Bartie Frere on
the adaptation of Christisuity te ail furis e!
civilization, bas iately appeared in an English periodi-
cal. Its statements, based upon personal observation,
furni.sh a complote rofutation of the misrepresentations
o! modern infidelity, wbich is nover weary~ of repeat-
iug that missions are a* failuro, aud ail anidote to the
doubtsand fears o! many Christian,;, whlose kuowiedgo
of the progresa of Christiauity is wofully limited.
Let all such weigh seriously languagre like this from,
the. article referred te:*-" 1 speak siinply as to matters
of experience aud observation, aud net o! opinion, juat

as a Roman pref oct might bave reported te Traj an or the
Autenines, aud I assure yen that, wbatever yen may
be told te the. coutrary, the, teaching o! Obristianity
smong 160,000,000 of civilized and industrions Ilindus
aud Mohammnedaus iu ludia is effecting changes, moral,
social and political, which for exteut sud rapidity o!

efleet are far more extraordinary than snythiug yon or
your fathers have witnessed in modern Europe. Pro..
sentod for the. first timo te most of the. teeming ludian
cemmunities within the memory o! men yet alive-
preacbed only by a few score or Europeans who, wîth
rare exceptions, had net previeusly been remarkable
smong their owu people in Europe for intelleetual

power or cultivation, who bsd littie o! worldiy
power oraagacity, sud none ef the worldly motives

wmi usually carry men onirard te succecs-Christi-
anity bas, nevertiielesa,. lu the course o! fi! ty years,
made it. way te every pa.rt o! the. vast mass of Indian

civilized hurnanity, sud la noir an active, operative,
aggressivc power lu every brancli o! social and

pelitical lire ou that continent."
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THE SOCIETY'S ANNIVERSARy.

T RE publie meeting in connection with the Sessioi
f the General Board was held in the Centenar-

Church, St. John, N.B., on the 29th ultimo. Tii
lNon. J. C. Aikins, Treasurer of the Soeiety, presidei
with bis accustomed urbanity, and the devotiona
services were led by the Rev. John Wakefield, Pre.4iden
of the Niagara Conference The General Secretar,
read an Abstract of the Annual Report, after whiel
able and telling addresses were delivered by the Rei
W. Swann, of Newfoundls.nd; Rev. Davýid Hill1, o
Hankow, China; Rev. R. Wbittington, M.A., o
Japan; the Rev. William Briggs, D.D., and the Bey
John MeDougall. Thus nearly every departmient o:
the work was represented, and the meeting wa&
thoroughly enjoyable throughout. Space duos noi
permit an extended notîce of the excellent speeches
but this is compensated by the synopsis alread>
published in the Guardin.

MISSIONARY INCOMIE4ÂJPAN.
CORRESPONDENT hiaving observed ths.t the.A.natnes of mîssionaries ini Japan are absent from

the litof subseribers in the Annual Report, writes as
follows:

"Why îa thera nuo 'inonie' froin Tap,%ni Are thie
ministers there exemept froin the ten per cent. tax on Uieii,
salaries wbich oIther ministeri recüognize s a scriptural
dlaim ?I f not, should flot a portion of thî tas find itsway back into the treasury of '%e iss3ioary Sccieêy whiohlias nover been grudg-ing in its appropriations to theiii îSWili cerne of the hrethren ini Japati kindly rise and explain,as, if the explanation bo satisfactory, it wiII hielp os ini our
work in future.»

The explanation is very simple. There is a native
Miasionary Society in Japan, and to that our missiozi.
aries contribute most Iiberally. Not only au, but
they contribute largely to other special ob jecta. Most
of ur Japan mfisinarie-perbaps ail-go up to and
even beyond the Old Testament tenth. Dr. Macdouald,
for example, devotes the entire incoine from bis medi-
cal practie, atter paying for neoessary hoksand
instruments, ta the mission work ini Japan, chiefly to
aid in building new churches.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

T HE Rev. Emerson Bristol, one of ur superanznuatedi.ministere, who bas just passed bis seventy.eghth
birtbday, sends $10 to the Mission Roman as a special
donation in aid of the new China Mlissioni, c'in Iemory
of his spiritual birthday,» and makes the following
s8uggestion, whxcb we commend to the attention of our
friends everywhere :-« 1 would like tu bave one
thousand persons, ministers or laymien, juin with mie,
and give $10 eacb in meuiory of tbeir spiritual birtli-

dayv, to he cuntinued during ur lifetinie ini this world,
aTh'is wuld give SIO,00Qo per year for our new mission

in china.. . . . . It does seeflto me tht isÎa,
ea ChuC as ours one thousand wuuld respond by

je sendin.- in their niaies and ,ti0 each ta suppQlxrt our
jnew wurk in China, without itrfe-ring, with our

t regiilar siibscriptions in support uf the ordinary
work."

This is a suggestion well worth coisîideýring. lt is
a nut uncomminon thing to maoke special donations in

f meenory uf departed friendeý, or ini acknowledlgnient of
f special mnercies re-ceived.-i; and miur-ly there la nothing,

better worth cotwmemnorating than the glevd day when
fwe passed froi darkness irato light, andl were dpo
Sinto the fixiiily of God.

elHè hief appropriations utade, Iy tue Gencral
JL oard are as follow4
Doruic ieo

Affliction ahld supl'........ 1,0 (J
To inouupjl advaneg for 1411t. 1,404) 00
Mign.lnary CoittujtLev'a andi

(~harw~i~a~ponea.~..2,oo0 1J

Ohinm. Work in brit 10i Ot luii 4,19
Frsoale Work ... ...... X, Î 63 OM)
Misel.i,,ou. , , .. ,. 40.570 MJ
litdiany work..4,41 (XO

The main Iten14 ta Nfi.seam.ou, U-rat arc!: Trave1lig,laoIdentals andi 8ohool Booke, IniLfin Miseio,$. lernt.(lent of Missions for NorJth t $nIîl1 Trvli; 2,000;
Supauatio and i uiiornumpr.iry Grant, I,;U; MInltlt Kigin
Institut., $4.800l; MclDuugaI QrplÎanag. $1,200; luterait budDiscount, $4, WK); Publiion ('hrgo#, Ofen .nid (Jwjtis

gent,000" Cirxeuit RxpauseA for 'lsoa. v etn.
$,fl Trvelling Expeu.u. t of çneral ILmrtI ('illil t. ofFiance, etc., $2,700; Salarie. at Misuion Roais, 1152(X).

THE OENEiIKL IiOA d.ll

D ETAILEI) reports of the meeting uf the Ueneral
"r fMissionsq have alr.ady appeared in the

Guardicn and We&iyan). A)l that ia requiredl for
the OUTLOOK la a summary of prcceedlinge., aud a
statement uf appropriations ta the varionsi, depart-
ments of the work. There was a fuil attendance uf
inembera in the Centenary Church, St. John, N.B.,
when the proceedingas began, wud the intere.st continued
unabated ta the close. Thle Beys. T. C. Oocking aud R.
Whittington, M.A., returned meisionaries froii Jnpainwere preaent, and the Board wau favoredi with a visit
froin the Bey. Davidj Iiii], Wesleyan missionary froin
llankow, China. Not a tow itministers stationed in St.
John aud atirrounding country xnanifested their
interest iu the. pro-eedlinga- by close atteundance. Th e
first session was conflned to busginess ut a prelimieiary
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character, tiie reading of the. Minutes o! the 'y

Cýommitte> of Finance, and other voluminous docu- t

ments, the. appointment of Conunittees, etc.
At the. afternoon session the Chinese work ws

consideieti. T'b. (3eneral Secrettiry gave a hi8tory of

the movemient, and of tiie steps thLat iiad been taken

ini accordance with the. action o! tlii Board a year

agio. At the, request o! the. Board the. R.v. Davidi

Hil1 gave much value.ble information about China

and its people. At the coniclusioni of bis atidress the.

following resolution was mo)ved by Rev. Dr. Douglas,
iecondeti by ?Rev. Dr. (3riffin :-

Il Wheras there ,,dsts Rn ever increasing vice wiiici

is Icuevu as the. phigue of E&astern Asia and the. curse of

China, ,ntailing Éqiritual, phiysical^ and financial ruin on

millions in those lands ; and whereas tuis vice, arising f roin

the. use of Ille opium drug, was orig-inafttd and is te a large

extent perpetuatildc by the production of opium under the.

direct auspices of tiie indian Geverniment;- and 'whereas

aIl the nlezotiatiolis of the. Bîitisii Go'vvrnment witlh China

in relation to the opiumn trade have ainied ut securing a

larger sale for the. lndin drug, out of wiiich vast revenues

accrue te the. Indian excheqxwIir ; and 'whereas the. con-

science et the lBritish public is being arouseti te secture the.

ab)olition of those le-gilative ,nlaotments 'which saniction

the. production of tIi. drug;
ITierefore b. it resol% eti, that we tender te the Britishi

Christians wiio are s.ekillig fer tiie repeftll of those

liriglitecus patliamt-ntatry statittes our warrnest sympatiiy

suld earneat praeyers for the-ir sucos in the. removal et tis

niational dishonour snd tiie abolition of this sppalhixg evil.

And that a copy et tis resolution b. sent te Sir Joseph

?eas£e, M.P., as sn expression o! our warni appreciatioii ef

his noble effort ini Recurimg thio vote of tii. Imperial Parlis-

-.il t in cendenation of this ruinons traffic'

Tiie resol)ution wua supported in ,arnest and telling

word., and iinunimously adopted.
On motion tii. basis ofappropriationis te tii.

Domestie Mlissions in the. various CoDfer-ences was

adopte.d as !ollows :

Manitba .. .. -.
Britishi Columbi ....
Nwfoundlaid ...
Towujs and cities. ý...
Other missions......

$900
1,000

800
900
750

* 450
* 500
* 400

,'eo .ie

Y QL7TLOOI.

ias ioved, tii. SecretarY called attentioný to the fact
bat the greater part of tbis could be saved if3vMissiou-
~ry meetings were beld earlier in the. season, and the.

ubscriptions proinptly collected and forwarded to the
Uisgion Rooms'.

Tiie question of salaries at the. Mission Blooms waE

exhaustively considered. No request had been matiE
for an incrense, 'but it was pointed out by Drs. Grifflu

Douglas, Hannon, A. J. Donly, Esq., and others, thal

the policy had been to roake the. stipends of Con,

nexion al. Officers siniilar te tiiose received hy pastori

in tii. leading Methodist Chiurches in Toronto, and

wile tiie latter biad advanced largely ir the last decadi
there had been no advance at thle Mission Roonis
altiiough the. work and responsibilities have more thai

doubled since the present incumbent took office. l
was also pointed out that the. proposed increase couhl
make ne difference in the. amnount available fo

domestie missions, as that was fixed by General Ounfer
ence action. Finally it was urged that whateve
amnount was voted for salary, it should b. kept dis

tinet from bouse rent and taxes, wbich were alway
separate itemns in the allowance to city pastors. Tih
views tbus expressed prevailed, and salaries wer
voteti as follows :-Geneial Secretary, $2,500; Assis
tant Secretary, $?1,500, with separate provision fo
rent anti taxes; Accountant, $1,200.

At the. afternoou session the, Rev. David Hill1 too'
leave of the. Board, wberi the following resolution we
cordially adopted:-

"The 11ev. David Hill, Wesleyan missioxiary, of Han,
kew, China, having favored the. Board with niuch valuaii
information teuobing misionary werk in China, tiie Boai
would place on record its high a.ppreciation and its rense

obligation for bis interesting and instructive address at ti
anniversary meesting."

Tiie remainder o! the afternoon was given te ti
various cexumititees. At the. evening session, repor
were received. Tiie Committee on the, French Woi
recomanended that $8,898 be appropriated this y..
This was changed te $8,76.1, being $4,948 for evang
listic 'work, and $3,81.5 for the. Institut.

The. Cominittee on Chinese Work expresseti enti
satisfaction with the. action of the. Commnittee of Co
saltation andi Finance in selecting a field andi providui

The. General Secretary read a repert on Indian

missions in tie INorth-West anti British Couba locatio>n
The. chiet points in tbis report have already belen made. 8<> as

public. It was referreti te Comrmittee on Indian th peu
jMissons. colutrit

On tiie second day the Board proceedeti te, consider in ?New

a numnber o! muiscellaneous grants. On tii. item o! a cost c

82,000 for "Affliction andiSpl, a short discussion videti 1

arcwe. Some were o! opinion that 4ucii grants siiould income.

b. discontinued, while otiiers thought thiat tbis coulti It wi

not b. dons until ths mon on doniestic missions gall as

recive thes full balais et salaz'y. Tii. opinion was aise regard

expressed that wiiere stipends are of fuir amnount and tliat in

are paitt in full, as i Indian andi Foreigu work, clainis interesi

fer affliction shouiti net be entertaineti except in very Booms,

ýece.ptional hases. Tii. Item was final pse. of the,

'l,' fth<- ias Of 9.5-00 for interest anti discounts West, i
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Respectinog an Indian Instituteat Chilliwhactk, B3 C.,
it was the strongly-expresýsed opinion of thie Boardl
that such should be provided with ail necessary oup
ment hy the Government, and that we should ro
upon the Government the speedy undertakinge of tFue
work.

The grants necessary for the Indian work were
votedl >s par schedule.

An application for a crrant in aïd of an Orphianage
in St. John, Newfoundland, was made. Deep syni-
pathyv was expressed with the work, but the Boardi
couled neit sec the way to niake a grant for such a
piirlioS0.

A lutteIr f rom the Secretary of the Womn's
Missionary Society was read, asking an expressýion of
opinion as ta the desirablenesse af esalih a
separate paper for the Wotian's Society. The itquest
was basedl upon a provision of th;e Constitution
that the Wornan"s Missionary Society shhwork in
barniony with the parent Society. Subsequently the
followingr resolution was adoptedt-

"Wherieas for sonne timne past Vhe question of estibuishing
a sellaritte org-lin hy the Womant's Missionary Society )lias;
becix discussed in the Ouardian and the OUTLaOOc; and
whervas a ýomnîunication has been rerceived freini theý
Correspond ing Secrotary af the Wamnan's Mainr
Society requesting the "3ord to express its judgirwnt
in relation to, the question; thei'efore, rewolved that, after
careful coniiideration, the Board is af the opinion that thg,
exisdnig arrangements with the OUT1,00K aff'ord ail
xiecessary faclities ta meet the present needsî of bioth
societies, andî iii calculated ta preserve that harmiony of
effort provided for ini the constitution, and whîch is sô
vssential ta the succesaful proseoutian af our isioinry
work."

JAPÂN ÂFFÂIRS

reeeived a good deal of attention fromn the Boaird.
The General Secretary presented a report fromn the
Comrnittee (if Finance, Vio whoîn hadi been referredi
icertaini communications from Japan respecting
.stipenids of tii.sdînaries and allowances ta children
of the saine. This waî referred ta a Committec of
the B3oard, which suhsequently reported, recommend-
ing a secale of allowances covering bath point4.

In regard te furloughs it was recomrnended that
the firsV term shauld lie not less than seven years,
subsequent termq noV teus than ten years. When on
furlough the stipend for a married man to bie not
moe than $900, andi for a sing'Ie man not more thaln
$500, travelling expenses additional. Soie metubers
of the Boardi took exception ta sundry items of
expenditure in Vhe Japan estimates. There seemed
ta be a great many items~ nat allowed ini any other
mnission, and that this tendency ought ta b. checkeet.
The General Secretary mas instructed Vo enquirs care-
fuliy into ail such items, and diseretionary power was
given ta the Cominittee of Finance ta deal with
fthem. The totai grants ta Japan agrgregrated $27,555,
alnd as this was eonsiderahly below Vhe eitimnates,
it was left tVo the Japan Mission Couneil Vo arrange
details of retrenchinent.

The relation of the Rev. T. C. Cocking ta the
~Board was considered, andi the folloviný re&,lution

"Respad ing the ltter of Rev,. T> C Xcinw state
as- fallowi : Thiat diiring the, liest yevar Mr. Cot'-kingý wvas

eînloed ndr the d1ireýctio)n of the B lard, alie an iIo
a1100o $0 was adei for bis support. flaving askoid hisi
Conf,-ronce ta leavu hin wiltu al stationi Vhi veatr wvti i
%view te) canitiluing flhe salie hle of work, he requeste1 thatLf
the, B >ard cnintiu his vrngagemti.lt an thr saie, tertil irs
ast, yvar While r-ceiýo-Iing the vanlraifti se-r%-vce rnd

b'y Brotherl Cookinig Vol the, siciety, we o (10it Vhilc it,
oxped wnt te continue an engargemniit of the kiie rferreut
te wvithi a returiied missiunLary bvieyod oins year. Wo
thereforo recominwl tat Brothe(r (Covkirg puirsiie lus work
for thei voir hy private ragseî with ouir tiiniistor, (ti
whin wv heailrtiy reommeiind hini for sriein v innectioix
wit'h isonranirsrsand sïitiîilitr wer-k.»

The necessary appropriations J'or Vhe t>omextic work
havig berimad. te Bardadjourneil.

Mm. Dr. ~ .r~

1Il Hsgbaon 1lroýet N.

Mn..Dr. Rosobrugi .>t rnto

U jarmes i ,tiq.

E 01TOR15,

lMn. %WIirston - haiIfrx, ..

Miss" M dGii Toronto

Mm. Dr. Parker. .Barrie, Ont.

STANOING OOMMITTIS'S:

%mn Pr, ltrIhgws. Mn. 1 r.Wýillts4uuu
NM. J. 1%. \V011i1011,

Mm. Tynur, Mrs.3e1

PW44oeIti-i and UUetirrej

>Cnra éhmuicb. l' de.Oge
15trlia, - -, Toi ii.,.
221 Uln.ri ML, TorWt

moette will appecar Iloi li tIO i 1 a1>.

rThe lord giveth Vhs, Word: Thi. Werneri thaýt puhlllishl
the tidinga; are al great hoV"PÂMIviii. 1l, (Wt V.>

FRONI THE AUX IlIARIE'S.

SIDNEY. -Our Auxiliary held an open mneeting on% Sah).
bath evenin, AuýLgUt Ilith, whîch was largely1 tedd
The programme censisted afi music, roadings, and caridfully
prepared papers by Mrs. (Rov> Waadcock and Miss Faulil;
a recîtation by Miss Spaflardl; a few short addlresss.;e and a
reparte Vf hs Society by aur efficient Presidont, MNI. M assey.
The meeting Vhroughout was a protitable ense, and the calîs'O-
tien good. W. are gruiteful ta ho ale Vo stajte thalt our
Auxiliary is la a prospe-raus condition, noV onily fitniailly
and nunwsrically, but there is a mlarksd increase in miissioni-
ary zeal. Although ws have letit severai miembers, owing
Vo a change of Circuit hounds, Vhs addition ai twvetty-Iive
newv niemibers more than overcomes the los. Wv have
serventeen subsaribers for the OU'r.OOK. Miebxshave
been diatribut-d ; Vhs monthl Y lett,.rs are appreciated, and
we have ths outspoken approval of aur pastar. Altogethier
we feel encouiragedA, stili aur ideal of an Auxiliarymai Vhs
Womnan's Missienary Socicty is fir freux being reched.-
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whichii l that ever>' wollan of the. Cliurvii siiould giva this
Society her liearty support, knowing that it is the. Lord's
vork and that Hie is looking witit spproval on every effort
made for the. advancemnent cf Ris cause.

Mats. S. E. LANxs, Coim. Sec.

ST. JoIIN's, NFWFouNDLw» (September).-The eightii
annual report telse its tale of veal and woo. Sickness and
death haNe b..' ut vork ini usny fainilies, and nta>' bave
hindered tRie Sciety' fromt increa8iz'g. W. regret to have
te record the death of one god unember, Mrs. Smith.
Stili tiirougu al tRier. i-, cause cf tiiankfulntau that we iiold
our own. W. have iield twel %e monthly meetings, witii an
average attendance of sixteen; sand tvo public meetings, oe
a united meeting of Eabit and West Circuits, witii a most
interesting programme a.ld excellent add resses, by Mrs.
Cowperthwaite and Mrs. Morton. Our annual meeting
for the election of offcers, resulted lu the. election and ne-
election cf tliefollovlng:-e-electedl, Prealdent, Mnr. Steer;
ist Vlce-Presildent, lira. C. E1. Ayre; 2 -nd Vice-President,
Mns. Dov.; electe<l, 3rd Vice<Presidt rt, lirs. Morton ; ne..
elected, Corne.ponding Secretar>', M ms. Riogemon ; Recordir g
B.cretary, Mn.. Cole; Treasurer, Mn.. John Angel. W.
bave only ene life-inember, oiur President, lirs. 'Steer,
Total mienibers, thirty-eighît; inoome, $110. Trusting cur
lieaveiily Fathen and the. great Founide-rcf Missions, our
Lord aiid Master. niay b., with car mussiouiaries "Who
tiiil obey HR divine cominand, "Go y. itito ail the world
and prracli the. gospel," ve vill stili do what we cati and
trust lmn fer the biessing. In the past ypar nineteen
rnembern have snbscrilbed for the. OUTLccc, and hiope for
thie marne number in the. year va are enternn on.

MU.x.snoo-At thie meeting cf this Auxiliar>' he]d in
Jane, lins. (Rêev.) Burns vas presented witii a bugh] 7
appreclative sddress, necompanîed b>' a Jife-mn-nebr fe..
t>urlng lier stay in Millbnook, lins. Buns lias iield the.
position cf Treasuren, and lier lcving labon sud Parnestress
inuth. Muster'a vork have been an inspiration te a.. At
our Seýptemiber meeting the.Auxillar>' was re-crganized vith
Mnm. (R.ev.) Yoting as President. W e are encouraged te
expeot an increased mnemrbers4hip, and look forwAard te
gretter initerest aud zeal thsa ever in car Society'.

Cor. &cr.

ALmo-4TU (Sept. .3OtI, 1891).-Our first annual meeting
va.s h.ld ini the. lecture-ro-orn cf the. cliarol on the. evenîng
o! September 15th. W. had a ver>' fair attf-ndance, snd
all seemied te talce mach initereast in the. velfare cf the.
Auxiliar>'. The. meeting openied vith devotional exerci>en,
and after the regular order cf business haci been trausaeted,
the, election of officera took place, nmost e! lait yearîs cificers
belng ne ciected. Five of car memnbers had brought their
miite-boxes to b. openied, sud ve vers plessant>' surpnised
at the. arneunt contalned ia thei. TVien folloved ant excel-
lent programme oonsisting cf an address frein the. Preident
of sut Auxilar>' ln connection vith s sititer ciiurch (St.
Andrev's), recltatlons, solos, duets, sud a quartette,, the.
miuai. belnig al] sacred, and the. viole programme linisng
reference te rni>ulcnary enierprise or evariklial vonlc o!
nmre otiier kind. Our pastor>s vife, viio is llhvli>e one of
our Vice-Prealdeiits, vas appoiiited as delegate to Prescott
to ipmet the Auitiliary ut the. Branch mieetinig, te 1:e held

Oo ur t and Suh. ALIVE BELTOXM, ReC. SfC.

OwiNo $0 the Reports front the. Brandi Meetngs, a
numqber of Auxtmir»' Reports biad te b. heMi oNver.

F110OiI THE BRANCHES.

NINTII ANNUAL MEETING, CENTRAL BRANO]
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

T liE Central Branch of the. Woman's Missionary Socie
assernbled in St. Paul's. Churcb, 3raînptOD, at '2.

o'ciock, on Tuesday October 6th, Wednesday and Thursdai
The. meeting vas presided over by the President, M:

Dr. Wllhiams. Devotional exercises were conducted
Mns. Fawoett. Thei. oil cali showed a large attendance
delegates.

The. President gave bier Annnal Address, full of thougi
fui and forceable remaria.

The. folloig ladies vere selected as a Nýowinating Co
xnlttee: Mesdames flason, Platt, Ogden, Dem iii,
Locke. On motion it vas decided to lîmit the. number
the Committees, vis: Memorial Committec, fifteen ; Moi3
of Work for Auxiliaries, twenty-one;- Modes of Work 1
Mission Bands, tventy-one; Committee on District Ck
ventions, fifteen,

Kind greetings vere presented from the. Papti8t ai
Presbyterian Woman's Missioniary Societies, Tiie rernaind
of the. ufternoon vas occupied in receiving very brie! a
most satisfactory reports fron auxiliaries.

At the. close of the. session a reception and tea vas giv
by the. ladies of Brampton, ini the. beautiful lecture roýonà
the. ciiureh, te the. delegates and friends of the. Society.

The. ùening session opened proniptly at 8 o'cloclc, Ri
.k Langford i the. chair. A very cloquent add ress of 'w
corne vas given by Mn,. Langford cf Brampton, a
responded to by Mns. Wilson, of Warkworth.

Mns. Dr. Briggs, Correspoxvding Secretary, gave the repi
for the. year:

Ait bInreasu of ......................... .- 29
Number of Ordinary Mnber .... ,.. .... 2,788

WNumboe of Mfimalca Band M.lmbrm..-..........,- 1,733
.Muanher cf Misdion Baud Lit. Members ..... ,..... 17

Total ......... .............. .. 1,5
Amount sent to Brancii Treasurer .... ,.......... $8,4D7 19
lnoreate ... ................. ......... 1,179 29

Mrn. MoKay, cf Toronto and Mns. Platt, of Piuton
livered fine addresses, whicli wers listened to tiiroughu
with marked attention. A ver>' pleasing incident of i
evening was an addreus if vèkome fron tii. Council
Brampton to the. CJonvention, presented b>' Mayor Trei

gol. Ms.J. .W illmott, ofTontreplied, thatiki

klnd wotds oftencouragemient.
Wednesa morning vas occupied vitli learing Auxilli

reprts radi ' mntoias ad conimittee vork.
Wednemday afternoon, fourteen Organizens gave a rep

of their varled experlences, all sii.ving faithful work.
A Model Auxiliary vas conducted b' lirs. MoKay, 1

menibers; o! viiich v.re siso moddl memberg. Judging fr
the. close attention paid, considerable interest vas nianifes
i this exemplary Auxiliary.

A publie meeting in the interest of the Miusion Bai
vas lheld on the. evening cf Wednesday, presided over
Mr&. (Dr.) Carmnai. The Misision Band Correspond
8,cretary, Mns Bascoin, read an interesting report.
exceptionally gond paper on Mission B3aud vork, vas r
b>' on. of the. Young ladies. Misq Alexauîdler, of Bramipt
condticted a bigll interesti Mission B.&nd exercise,i
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Miss Walker, of Toronto, gave a recitation 'whicl received
the plaudits of the audience.

At the opening of the Thtxrsday niarnn session, a tel.-
grams of greeting was received front tiie Eastern Branchi,
JIow i session at Presoott.

Reports froni Mission Rands were Iistrned. ta with
pleasure. The report of the Couimittee an Memorials ws
received.. We give those accepted by the. Convention.

lst. That Section 1. Article 5 of the Constitution of thie
Woiiianls Missionary Society bie amended io reai thus: The
management and general administration of the affairs of the
Society shail bc vested in a B3oard of Maniagers, couisisting
of the Oilicers of the Board, the President aud Correspondingl
Secret.ary of each Branch, and delegates frant each Brsancl, iu
the. proportion of one te every four hundred, etc, etc.

2nd. That lu the event of auy officer of a Branch Meet-
ing failing to ho re-elected, she romain a mienber o! that
moeting, during its continuance.

3rd. Whereas, it will detine a dîsputed ruliug aud con-
duce to the eflciency of -our service : Therefore, be it
resolved, "That every niembiler of aur Auxiliariel; shal hoe
eligible to election as Branch officers or as Board delegates, "

4th. TFlit whereas a new paper publishied. by the
Womiani's MNissionsry Society would, in our opinion, separate
aur interests to a great extent frant the. Genieral 'Sociev,
and also believing we reachi more peopleý by the pro tout
inethoda of griving information, theretore, we urgonitly
r.quest the Branch meeting iiot to entertain the. motion."

tith. ltesolved, IlThat we memorialize tiie General Board
to provide an outtit for every organizer, consistiug of a oopy
of the. Animal Report for each iniister in lier district, andi
also a supply of uecessary literature."

6th. Resolved, " Titta by-law h. pass.d at this meeting
to the. effkect that Organizers and Officers 1>e asked ta, senti
in their expenses before Septeiaher 15th o aich year, asi
the. Trosurer of aur Brandi is obligeti ta close lier books out
that date."

The. cominittee au Modes of Wank for Auxilaries, brauglit
iu tiie following recaimmendation, whichi, it was resolved ta
print aud distribute ta, ail auxiliarieis in Central Brandi.

Recommended that we hold a monthly prayer-meetiiig o!
an evaugelistic nature, at tIie honies o! mothers wlio are-
deprived af the means of grace; that; it ho an establislied
rile, that na collection b.e takeni up et aur montlily prayr.
meeitinig8, but, where practicable, the. mite-box ho placed ina
~oanspicuous place. That the subject of pryrbe sent witli tii.
announeint of the regular auxihiary meeting ta tiie

Tht t each auxihiary meeting a lady ho eppainted ta
prepare a live-miinute paper on the. suilJect af prayer for
the. next mieeting-, to hoe reud aud discussed ho7ore going ta
praer, so that tIie prayers affered may ho pointed sud initel-
higent.

That al] au xiliaries hoe most careful ta open snd close tlieir
meeting punettually at the. hour fixed.

That a lenflet committee ho appointed eacii month to cal
eni absent miem-bers andi tell them abolit the meetings.
Benttlt twofold, a reminder ta the absent anes, that tii.y
are missed, sud pravides work for otiiers.

That we have a crusade day, invite every wvan, emplia-

size the. ides that you are not simply e money-making insti-
tuition th it aur ain is ta hring aur women inta syinpathiy
with miss'Ion work and ta develap the. spirit af hellulnes
in every departmnent of Christian work sud seek to make
ourselves a miixed blessing ta the Church.

Thet we cali attention ta the. importance ot studying the
,Annual Report, so as to work intelligeutly sud according
toi the. constitution. When reports are Oirst receiveci,
anunce that a study wiii be arranged and penhaps ten

qetosasked et the next meeting. Let soin. one propare,

say teln questions on1 the conitenits of report, appropriations,
oxtent oi w'ork, constitution su d rides o! ordor.

Coimiitto. ont District C.onvttionsii rep >rt,-4 am fhollowsV
I ut. That tli. oflicers consiat, of tii. Pistrict Orgaiezr

as P'rveident, by virti.. of hier ofcanid at Svevotiry, tie ho)
elvocted niually at, the. liîstict Convenition,

e2nd(. That aà commiiitte.i trot tii. Auxiliary w)itre, tii.
Conivention lu Ihlb lepone ta oeao (11iý41lthwil tii
officor8 (if the. Convention to provide, for tii. pirograIni.L( sud4
th(. etrannnto! tit.det ats

3Ird. ThaIt eachl Auxlliary ln the. Listriet b.v outtei V
IKocouxer.onil for saine part, (i! t1 inii.iiii, prgansd
thet. auýxiliariesi o! siistr churiiclies 1e vlnvitedl to aotend.

4th. TFint the District. Conveti-on b.e held ut tih salin
tiin and place, ail the reguler Ministerial D)istrict( Nivetitig,
whevrevvr patcb

r). Thaltt ti. D)istrict, Convention conlait o! ailonig
aiterniooni, aud, wlien practicebile, ani uvvliîîi sessi ii.

6th. That ehrvrtii(ovuiî eîe ta ttakc uip
spýcial work aLs a District, tIi. Disýtri,-t, Or-gisexr i eh con-
sierged TIre-asuirer.

7th. That ri report ot aour w-orlc a iL-t wiole prepervd,
suld preseutod4 ta tii. inuitevra ani lity delegatos asseiî,biLd

St h. That itn hour Ih se-t spart- for busiinessl, t1ii. disons-
iin of quei(sitin relating ta the Consxtitutiion, etc., al,
tii. District, Convention.

It was resolvedi thnt D ist rict lrganiiz,-ra 1q. r-oj
mietnihors o! the. Brauichii meetinig, sud bav ail tel- J)tîiiegeup
o! delegtes.

Reo VeTint iu 13ylaw No. î for nti.xilidiries, aIl wardw
liter " quartttrly numq4tingun '» bie smict,

M edandi secnddWirvjL the Bri meetin in
educative, not li-gislative, aud wvits il. lu o!f t-e itoltt

in~etsc Vtanil deeae b cod tel rvilge
appn ntis and, ail i impsil tht aNmninlatilug

Colmumiitte. calen hoaqtaueithi tii. needai or desires ef
det tesrgikrditng th. evrleatiet o! %vhin, ili-

fore, rsldThat iltt a by ifwo thus B1ranivh tliat, dele-
gaLes b.( iree ta riiuakl choie. of t114 cauwt.ee u wii
the.> vill serve whnl tii. volitiitees sud meietilig places
are designated. ( arrieti.

The. f!ellowinig rep rt o! if itert Commuîiitov vas
adoptod :

Ist. The. advisýability oi iiavinig a enttrai depýIot for ILI
literatun,, icluding miouLu>'y lutterse, miite, oxes, 1,!..
iiinmbors' certifleates, sanie ante ta hxo in charge, tlius eaviuig
confusion in ordering.

2uid- Tii. enilargemient o! letter l.alh.t ta twve or six-
ten pages, additng ta it a xnonltly reportaif work o!ifpl
Commtiitte.t, glioving2 supplies seut, aISe tIas.( aedti
standingua is lleféts for sali,, celling attenioni ta auy
wiiicii miglit ho speýcially lielptul ta sauilaries ;icrad
space for miissionar>' studios ; saie one in esel iixiIiiry
ta ksolicit subshariptions for letter leaftet, and sieo L) distribui-
tion ai sanie-

3rd. Establishment ot circulatlng hibrary or thie exciinge
o! iiissionary liteature, thus ilidiuig auxiliairies in pouiî
items of niissiionairy information.

4tii. Cundensing Annual Repart, omnitting Iisit ot meînholi(r'a,
naines, also thse repetitiou o! enrf TrÉ.atsiiror sreit,
siînpliiying statisticul reports, thuls making report snisîler,
less expensive sud distrubutlng !ree.

Reconieudatious ai Missioni Baud MNodes ai Work Coni-,
miitte;

Ia order that Band mieetinigs meay b.( made. more initer-
esting snd efficient, this Commitittee rcoinnienýI I thalt tii.
Bauid wark hoe divided into junior sud Senior Banda. TI11is
Comm11ittec feels tiat the luceds of tic Baud work msay
nlecessitatte in thce nvar fture the division o! tii. ver inita
Mission CiraI,, sund Miission Baud;, and a.s tis mey involve
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soie change iu tii. Constitution sud By-lavs otfithe society,
it is reconimended îiiat suggestions fron tiie memiberu cf this
Brandei b. sent te Mrs. Bascoin, Branch Correspoiiding
Se<eretany, for Mission Baud work, during the. eusuing year,
regarding thi. saie.

For tii. ssii, of convenience thia Committe. bas divided
tii. vor n m tre genoral diviisions, i.e., devotional,
educatlioi, And financial.

lut, I)pvtional- As the objeot of Misision Bauds
p, iitrily lu to dovelop a mlsslonary spirit," and lu order
to tl.e furîtherance cf thus aim, v. recouuuend that eapecial
attenitin . paid Io ti. dovotional part o! car work. That
the mniiiirsi b. oiivouraged te ta ke part lu thi.openlug
e-xercsues, elier Iiy leading ini prayer, reading or quotig
a passage o! Soripture bearng upon the extension cf the

Gosel sd peisonal ronsecrationi.
2nd. Educain-Thr)at a permianent intereait may bo

uiainitained iii mission work, it la necessary that thon. b.
an intelligent und erstanditg cf tb. no.eds of tbis great vonk.
Thils Ceiiniteo recoliiiie thaI tacts, illustrations, iapa,

Hm.,b us xtenlHvi-ly us.id as possible r.garding ilsionary
work caiedi-K on lu ail parts of the. veld ; but tie vork cf

our cvi CUhurcb b. givcn a prouiluent place iu ordor liaI
tlhe iiiiaîh.ns of the. bauds msyL b.e imd. fauxiliar vith the
11,1ds occupied, the Position suid pocullar nouds of the. saine.

Aise that mdorne attention b. paid te tlhe training cf the.
exviv ulitites cf tii. incildierm, and vould iiuggest that

ant lniteroeting aud suc-aufuil mode cf doing Ibis would b.e
for tii, Prreakletits of baudsi te) lold meetings iu the, formn cf
ant Auixiliary D)istrict Con vention, Pranch meeting or
Cen-eil IJoard, dtin wklng thiiinmben, fainîlian withi tii.

ge.nenal w-onclngu of on Society.
3r.Finainclal- An tii. objecte!if ii, band viork i.

buildinig fer tlie, f itur. ratier thtan for sny immediate gain,
it larimmne that the. yonnig peoiplo b. oncotirag.d te,
raiHn thei funde(1 bw personal s*criflv-e or labor instesdu of by
holdinig socials, vieraimet , 

Wbheream Our banda lu msiny placris have had conslderabile
troublei t conitinuef themr wonk wlher Epvorti Leagues bave
lieen analsiesd whereaa It Igg f"areid siould Ibis fric-
tion coniintue it vil igib detrixuental te thiiintprostf e! our
Sriity-. This -onmInilte.i recommend that the, Centrai

ltlrnitv w ol uict wlti tii. Execuitive of tii.epot
Lenguk, askug ht tii. fii8 old ing f f a Inlsslotiary mtEetinig b.

iadwe obligatriry, sud fiorlive Are Mission Bands or
('irclvs, tii... meetinggs b. under tii.contrai of tiie Woman'sl'
Missiornry society.

Wherea% Mlissioi liauds iav. a Bmnuh Sevn.tary viios.
espelmciatl duty is to futrtior the, intereuts of tiie Mission

Baud WorLr, d
Whratusluvov conslderable conreeponàdeurce

ltetnd.l Sevretary aud Bands,
Thîis (gmîittev recommnenda tiiat a wemeornl 1, seat to

th(. (genenal Board aaking that Section IV. untier " Misulen
liauuds b. aiiviendt provide for a Oc4rinepoeudlng

.Secretary sud hoer dallesi bo deaignated-
Ilt vas mov.d, ueconded aud oarrled, " That th(, tian ka of

the Brandih meeting b. sud an. herelly tonder.d to our
Ttreasurer, Mrs. Thomorn, for the, v.ry complote sud
satiufactory priintcd report placed ln Oiur bauds, and thaI
v. express thia feelin)g b>' a rising vote."

T'iie foilowung ladies voren. ppointed as orgaisier.
Orauigeville, Mrs. Pearson ; petenboro', i. K.udry;
Lindsay, Mis. Broderick ; Tainvertli, %iss lavlPy;

iNTPBikee, Mn.s. Cijsey; Jxhridge, Mfr@. N. Crosby;
Canningtoi, 'Mrs. A. Rt baplell ; boourg 'Miss Bliiiett;

',%Idoc,'1f s Mybwe ; Barrie, Mrs. IParkF-r ; Bravebrldge,
10 rR. liet l; Mrtn~ is. PlAttI; Bowmnanille, Misa
Trourgr.; BPnpioii, lin, A. Lauglord ; Bradford, bir.
Walker; Peei4lé, 'Nits. liassy ; Camipholltord, lira.

W'ilson; Brighiton, 'Mra. Er<oad. Also the follo-wirg ladies
as repr*'sexitatives to Coniference :Baty of Quinte, Mra.
Platt; Toronto, Mrs. MelRaty.

The. election of officers resultUd as follows: Preaidené,
Mrp. (Dr.) Williams, Toront<o; I st Vice-Presideut, Mms
(Dr.) Carruar, Bellevilleo; 2nd Vice-President, . .R
Willmott, Toronto; 3rd Vice- Presi den t, 'Mii. Ken.dry,
Peterboro'; Treasurer, Miss M. Wilkes, Toronto; CIrla
pot dinig Secretary, Mrs. (Dr.) Briggs, Toronto ; Rtecordiiug
Sceretary 0[' Mýissiont Bands, Mrs. Bascomi, 1Jxbridge.

Delegatea to tiie Ceneral Board Meeting, to lbe heki ini
the Elui Street Churcb, Toronto, October 22111 te Octolier
2lîb Iniclusive -Ms Langford, Brampton; Mrs. Young-
Mai kbam ; Mrs. Locke, Poterboro'; M r. Pl1a- t, Pictoni
Mrs. Massey, Sidney;- Mrs. McIKay, Toronto; Miss M.«Wilkes, Troronito; Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Warkworth ; Mn,.
I3ascom, Uxbridge; Mr.. Tyner, Toronto; Mrs. Fawcett,
Toronto; 'Mrs. W. W. Ogden, Toronto; Mni. G. Brown,
Mapile. Alternateg-Mrs. Guindy, Turonto, and Mis Mc-
(luffil, Torouto.

Tii. next meeting of the Branch vill b., held at Bille% ll.
.TY RReü. Sec.

A.NNUAL MEETING OF THIE NOVA SCOTIA
BR.NCII.

T111E Nova Sentia Brani of tihe Womiaii's Missionary
ýciity bias just elsed onie of its inest succssful mîeet-

ingsut Halifax in conniectiou vith the Brunswick Sîret I
Metiiodisit Cbtrvh. Neanly ail the, Atixiliaries and MiioniaT
Bands of Nova Scotia were represented, the total i.Ullber
of offiver. and delegates prest it b.ing 54.

The. reporta frot the. various Aitxiliaries wcre of a very
euwtOuraiging natuire, ln.arlv Ali shoving an inicrease in mei
bersiuip, iiinan<ws( atid religions zeal.

T'ie. President'at address vas full of loving counsel and
vends of coher, vlîivhi iiad a double force bctuse of the.
recenit anvere ilîniess tiirougi 'whicli sh,ý iIAdj pnsed d vo
&ILt1h. canme fri a heurt ehastened by subuiiision, t the.
Maste' a ili,

The, Corresponidlng Sevretary's report islaewvd four Aux-
iliaries, wiiich lhave ceased «te monk; butt seven nev
oies orgaiued during the. past y(,.,,, muid sitwv tlien Line

suxiliary lias 4.eea organizs (, sud oxwo ire-orgnized.] ,ýeVerK1
Mission Bands have aise been organized, 11uînliening six.
AnnUal mieinibership ef AutXiliai, s, 1,'074 j life ne er,68;
aniiicrease.over latt year of 1 10 annua,-l and 12 life iemrs.-rt
Total ieiiIlerihip, including Bianda, 2,000); nmber of
Auxlliariea, 47 ; Mission Pands, .32.

The. Treasurer reported total receipta cf the. >ear to be
*3,01.0;au inerease, over lmt year of e292.31; 81,268.

61 of tiie saine lmeing centrib)ut(d 1,y the. Mission Bianda,
Vajrioiis questions vere deaît witx by the. (Jointite. oit
Modps cf Work, Tii. followung weros recomnîieid(ed for

adopion- I 'l ie. 118cattr.d Iiiiper" schemie. 2iid.
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~ssionary bSciety vas reported on in adverse mnarner, asi
estab1ihrirnt was flot deesued expedient by this Brancis
present.
A portion of thse suggestion concerning thse condensing of
nua] reports. was adopted;, tise clause being tisat relating
emnitting repetition of treasurer's receipte and statistival
porta. The clause concerning the enlargensent of leailets
d other xnstters was flot adopted, but a suggestion was
po1vPd upon to tie effect that "the"eial requests te Supply
initte, as well as reports of said comnmittee, be published

tise 0urrsoOK."
Tire public meeting in connection witis tisis annmal
tisering of tise Nova Scotia Brancis vas a very successful
0.
Tise closing r'ession, whicis was convened on Friday a.m.,
is a particularly solemn one, tse devotionral exorcises, wii
Pceded ail tise sessions, in this case t8king tise forni of a
ýinorial service. Sonne of tise niost earnest workers in
r J3ranch have, during thse pa,,t year, received tihe
aater's cail to corne up higiser.
Thse élection of officiers for thse ensuing year r-esulted as
Iovs :-Prsdent, Mrs. W. F. McCoy, Hlalifax ; lst V ice-
-ebidezxt, Mrs Tulito, Benwick; 2ind Vice-I>resident, Mn.
,nay, Trtiro; 3rd, Vice-PreidentMn T. D. Hart,
Peadia;- Correspouding Secretary, Mns. Wisiston, Halifax.;
rCording Secretary, Miss Wisnall, Farrington ; Trreasurer,
,as Ray, Ilalifax ; Band Cerresponding Screýtary, Nr.
Weýsley Sinitis, Hlalifax.
lit one ef tise early Fessions a letter vas read troiw Miss
uter, of' Kingston, N.S., offerîng her&eif for tise work in
y field. Thia is another volunteer for thse - larvest
eld," but stili there are more neede-d.
TLe delegates, wa féel assured, left HAalifax witis nany
rasant luenonces of thse kindniess 'whicls all experienced at
e fiands of our hospitable entertainers.
Akt invitation te meet with tise Amhserst Âuxiliary for
xt Jlranch meeting, vas accepted.
TIis, tise eightis aninual gathering of fie Nova ~S(etia
rainci of tise Wouman's Miastionary Society, came te a close
ii feelings of niinigkd sadnesa and jey, each nember
ing te her homne vits a freali baptisi et xnissionary ses!,
ehs vitis a stronger determination tisan ever to do visat
e could te IlMbess others as vo ourFelves are blessed.»

BELLE WISN<Âu., ReC. SeC.

EPORT 0F THE NEW BRUNSWICK AND P. E.
ISLAND BRANOR.

IRIS meeting opened on tise mornîng of Tuesdaey, Sept.
ISti, in Queen's Square Churcis, St. John, -N.1B., tise

esident, Mrs. McMicisse], in tise chair. lxi tise absence
Mrs. Dr. Johsnson, of Charlottetown ; Mrs. LNcMichael

ffl coiiducted tise devotional exorciseFs, vsicis were intereat-
; and profitable. When tise roll was called, iset'ween fifty
d sixty delegates responded te tiseir naines. Tise atidrese
veloome vas given by ex-President, Mns. Sisenton, and

ifrlyrespended to by Miss Alice Wood, of Baie Verts,.
)ereportsa, continuied from day te day, asowet increaseti
al and deterniinied effort in spite of sonie discouragements.
lise Presidexst's addrcss vas full cf force and ability,
gning freux tise past for greater suces lu tise future.
te Tnasurer's repojrt sso'wed a large increase over sat
air. Tise Correspotding Secretary's report asowed tisat
ne new Auxiliaries isat iseen formed during tise ) ear.
te Band Sccretayy reporteti fouriren riew Bands during

e yar. We now a 64) AuxiI;aies- AinnuaI l embera,
6- ie meilers, 47. .35 MF.>sion1 Pands-Bsdms

ra 915 Total lairilership, 222,284. Amou-tsxtt
-ac Trcasur er, #3,937.I 1.
Weaker societies were conuxended v naine, te, tise care

of tise stronger oues, tise ides being te write, anti encourage,
them front timie te tisie.

On. incidont of tise yesr deserVesq, perisapejt, special mien-
tion. Thse Cenrtenary Xuxiliary lost frein Itm ranku a valueti
mendier ii tise de.th of Nmn. Josala C, awvaoi, whoso
ieart vas in tise vork Rud vise isat bagtin a saving fand
vitis tise ide t ofecomlniiig a 111e maer. Atter bemr deaiti,
iser aister, MNIr. Nichels, of Postoni, added thetuc'sr
amouint, giving tise visele as a donation lin mrnn-ory of ber
siistor and seI "beiog detad ase Jet sekt

lreeftinigt wore received front tise Kiing's I)sughtens,
tisrougri Mise H1elen Bariser, fren tise Bsqptist 8eitsa y
Mrs Mari, andi for tise Nova 8cetia 1 ranis, liy teklgrais.l

Tuesday evenling, a sutcesaful public. meeting vash hclli
an able fzpe,-cis freont tise Pre-hidet; a short, butt effeeýtive,
report fremu tise indlefatigmlo Cer)reuminlg vecre-tiry ; a
pretientatien 1) « iM. cbiprian, of tie Mis4ion Baudii
Bnnepr, a very beaut.iftil eus) (tise gift.o et Mn.. ( wtery, of
teondon> ; a fine astirma on oa'sWrt l'y NMi
Archibalti, ef iNoulit Allison ; aIseo a k rerk l'y tise
11ev, Mr. Flisenton. Tise vollection ameunitedto te#2,

Wednersdsy znorniig, a very excellent alid original paper
vas reati by Mlis Duke, ef laniptmn, oit tIwis sultt ot
mite lboxes, andi advecatiing thse ixivee lit N >.idl'
idjes of asomtifice,. Sis alIse brougbit in tise ides' of tie
tvelIve î,ev ebes.te set lin tise deeir of tise Tabernle- fior tise
vilIling atd lit m-us derided i tat thx. >islapr sdiselti l'e
publisied as a leaILet. Anitrstn dics ion Mlvved
in visicis a gocxdlly riulber spokeP of th ise penuonail ietit
deniveti fremin site-boxeýs, and i Ms P'alilur pre1 -0944d thaIt
a Ilmiite-box lady" , appointoti lin esovIl .e-ifetv tel vers up
tise ides. Tisere vas alise ai exhortation, te save Mir Mitte-
boxés for econonsicsl meti% as.

IlModes ef Work " Cemmintteereuret on til, 1,414(
vsy te geit nev nmiemes ()[e vas to have anI At
Home " occaalonally, snd sendi out invitatl*ns Ilisetit-o
bouse invitatielas-pexrgoual invitationsx. senitenrepays
vere recommended i lu atti% sud Auxiliarles. I t vats
recommended tisat Oflieors main iu office, only twe yers,
-tve new ofilcens esil yesr. Personal effort te lxe malle
te introdruce OUiTeOO snd otser ittisuionsiry ltlie
entaldeoM our ovu suxllarios. One qjuestion1 viii ÇcAtle
up for discussion vas, visera a lite niexuber vas cointoti, li
case of rèmoraI, and it vas deldeti tisat t sisouli ha viser
aset resides, net joins, aud orediteti by iremuerail Momniait
<Jommitteéi proposeti tisat erery efflNr in aiaxlllsry sisou id
be eligible te branois oflices or board deeae.To petitieni
tise (louerai Bosard tisat a tralurd nurse sisoulti ha senit te
Fort Simpson. A 'etter freontMs Hart vas reat te thiat
effe et.

A paper on Il Ester Obligation," vas reand, showing tie
peculiar laini of tisat Bes"eu on votnsu'u isoset anti
conscience. It vas decided tisat it sisould 1# aie h
publisiset as a leaflet.

'Thse consecration meeting led by MNI. Bens&on., ef Qtireni
S-quare, vas s delightfui one, full of power anti benedietlon.
Tise public Mission Band meeting vas aise a aucevis. Tm o
papers were resti-one on I ndividusi R spsllIt," '
Miss Boyd, ef BtL Stepisen, and IlWiat Mlissioni iBnd4;
Can De for ur Ofiris," by Miss Johnson, ef Chsarlotteowen;
bong hpft andi practics!. Tl'ie report ef tise CoriTIspenýid

iigSecretary, Mr&. J. D. CJiiposian, vas a rrry matiafactory
one; three Banda includéd heys -St. Step)lien,Mrry
Ba.rber sud Moncton. One, vay of initt-ri-sting tisa boN a
va scrap books of tisoir owtu werk for tise hispital..
Reselveti, tisat tise roll bo anavereti bY Scripturo; that tiso
Bands sheulti have s paper ef riseir evn,

Literai'y Conemttee reporteti s résolution te tish ffr
that voe are net yet readly tor a paper of our- evu, Iiii
tisat eut departinent lin tise OUTLOOK ho continueti, TIhiis
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brou&ht~ ou an interesting tliao1Lsiol, in which loyalty to
th UTLOtJK Waa very apparent. It vaS saggeSVodI tha a

R~ANving Circie bu furnid among the Auiliaries, soixwhat
on1 the Chaualua princiise; alto that at the. regular
liolitVhYIynet vo devote hialf an-hour te the reading of

inimionary inolgence, snd discussion thereon ; aiso tbat
at liuat ton iiuts a day b. dovotod by tachin enier teo
private tnisioiiary rf-ading ; also vthat a literary committee0
Le aFpu)intd to carry ouat thue plans;- .. lo that vs co n-niona1catoý occssionalty with othor Âuxiliaries. A ]oa.
librsry vaw alto aagge#ted.

The. reports of Organizers were very intereaUng. I avonderfizi wlat good work tii.7 Lad doue WZIuh h
year. Niais nev societies formed, aud n*any old onles
cheerod and rovivod. It vas aggested that tlhe niembers
in eaob Aaxiliary should think over a imitable organizer
tlrough the~ ywa. Aaaother iiàtevet~iëig tapi. of diiscussion,

ba4 .oniefit of scttsre4 he-lperu. It vas propçod to
mnake Ihoté. who could not attend the. Auxiliariet, either b>'

vesair of distan..r, old qe, onr povirty, auso<iate meOmbors,
Ly ftiuûshlg fLoui fro>onth Vil o niouu wiVh 1(alletst and
pvrayti oLr(vd and allowizzg tbeni Vo Psy Jau»t vhalt ti.y
coul d.

Thoro, vas on.g comanittce vhivlh recilivod honorabi1le mon-
tion, suid thnt wax the oommite vhich furibard #Iachl
exvlin music. it wvsr4ktd 1V was decided ltat

the. 11et mee-ltiing should b4 hold noV earlier luisit Vhe isot
%,vùk iu $oionbr St. & )tlilis. birs, Dr. Johnson
wax appainte-d dole1 at, Vow oeec.Mr.Mcihe

ws" roeleected Pr~ot air. I)r Joisanot. 15V Vice-
P>ros4idsnýt; Mv.u. IDr. Sraue 2rid VIuF'.d;Mv.
S. Iloward, 3rd Vice-lradn ;Miss l'altietr, (orreapoiid-

i'ti Seecriary ; Mr .1J. 1). Olilpuàa, Jland Cor-r(poçiàtdiiug
8 crostary ; Mliss 1. Bteýwàrt, TIre-4aunrr; %Ira. Moeard,
Ilecarding .8ecresry ; Minss Ells Thorn, Auditor.

1T131 [Jranh Ntittg Closod-( wlths las social kiidi>
given by Qiteen S8quarel Auwiiiary.

FQRMtNir(O F A JJftANCI OF TUIE WQMIAWSý
MISIIONRY SUIEYIN 1ltIISII

DU =N e gssions of Confeiroawe ilu Ma>' >ast, répre-
Colwbî fono luoinelvs lto a 11rwich, sud helhia mcm

sstimftact4ary mevetiug, awaksaiting frs v ieutituslaskxti and
tatrengtliienlaag te bond of union villa tiasir Kistern in the .
Es t. Titougla preventod by distance front nmeting allen
to4ether, let us hope liat a combining of effort in the owr-
vice of our eule Maëter ma>' drav ais to closer Iellovship
sud love,

The Iollow ig offitcerm verse elrted -P IduMms
Wallon, Victoria ; lI Viceaot Mrs- Tate, chimlli.
vimaci,; 2nd Vice Ivesidèn;1 NIrs. ,%Pxjgtiith, INorVt Avai ;

3rd Vice-Preslidout, Mm, i. Btv Vancouver ; Repovdiag
Secrslary, lin. Armiour, Nov Wstmnster ; 'r")id
S& rotary, Ars. Jetikilu, Victoria, Treasurer, Ars. Wilson,

Vancouaver.
Tl'ie. folovlug uxenorlals, paseïd at liat meesting, were

rtccei %ed Sept. 11 lh.
lait. This Braauci, Mvimoîi Q onmittoe vecommend Vo the

(Jouiral Board the do.-irability and fui) neesity of a
t-'aised nur&e Vo asqst ths niodiai taissionar>' sud hoapital

deatot ai; Port ias.
ua11. Wlaert-as ail nassinziariem fid e.at dif5oulty in

doi~ng hl, 4 pçssibjle for the 4i>aelt of teparenti oI te
thcyi"lnne are ca~e,~ ma wil as the chi'dren theinsèlyqa,

ig..ut that vii Veuehi chii dreit fur regular at±oadanoe
At twhlaa as Weil ablan the parents Vo lis.p t1>e qv..-

moents eutered inta apon thae adunittance of thtvir children
into ths school.

And, vioreas this la a very difficult subjoct Vo handle, sinc.
the Indianis must b. led aud noV driven, and wheres lths
Iaidia> Departaent already fuel the neceasity of bringiag
Vhs Indians aindor lava regulatiug civilized life, vs would
recommiteud that aur Coniiitaitee on ludian afLirs (MUrs Dr.
Burans sud Nr. Cunninghamn), niske soie oru> Mf comupul-

tory edacaticax a study, inlaruuing Vhvniselves of ths step
that have already bee-n takon, aud b, pirepired Vo support
or imnprove recommneudations for the beter dev'ebopineat of
aida ta officient inisiou 'mark that u>ay corne Irat il»&ofr
aries engaged in aur educational institutions amkong the
Indiana.

4th. Tiie Britli Colmmia Brandi vsmhes- Vo express ils
appreciation. Mf luie ork of te Womnan's Mlissiansy
Socliy lu tLe establishment Mf Boarding Sohiools sudHoe
lu Britisha Columbhia, sud vould desire Vo cali Vhs attention
of te Gênerai Board la tite advissbility oI extending their
varc lu tit direction aI all points vitero it ix desirabIo Vo

4th, Tlhat Vhsi aunuatl meeting of aur British Coimlbia
J3vanct b. held té flrt woek lu Septembor Mf veacla ye.r,
sud luhat ail Auxiliaries [te reque8ted to close their 1booha
sud s.nid ln their reports ta the Carresponding Secrslavy Lrot
lter titan the lest weinAujast.

(Signed) hlÂsuÂuAR? JENuaoe8, Cor. Sec

IJNIFORAt STUDY.
Mite-box Service ; or, Tite BlesednessaI f lm

"Au gond utmward. of te manifold grace M of .
11>'eter iv, 10.

. Mih. of Loy vaut did cast iu ail talslie bsd.'l Mark
xi.44.

"Alisgiviug ia Vhs sait of riches." Tailmud.
Sii&giag.-Ilyttn 467.

"Wk ulil 1 render Vo ut> God
For & ai& 1. erey'e store?

l'I tae the gi u He athbetwd
And humbly aak for mare.

#Tvlwfu servant, Lord, 1 ove
'P hewhabe'er in mine,

Bonra iu Thy fasmily below,
And by redeion lt u.»

Pray-r. -Thit ti. vsnun Mf Vhs Churrh nia>' freel>' give
oea lhvy have rewid

S8eiyilg.-H>'naui 97, Epvortit.
MHing theu> over again Vo iine,» etc.

aCRIfl'URE uXÂDaPO.
Godâ' ow aAgii; Psaloe xxiv.I1; Psalm 1.1, 12; ~

i. 8; 1 Cor. i., as clause 19, irst clause 20.
Fi*.gsoid abiiy a divine gft. Deut. viii. 18 1 or

iv. 7; Ja&. i. 17.
1>aty of tone kawing ilÂ4 gif. 1 Peter iv. 10; 1 C!

iV. 2.
IJYa.4 of tkose having S/hds ygif id êno u aving Sone,,
crao,,t James v. 1-6.

Àre auay but tke rich. reqturd to givot O1 orxvi. 2
Deut « xvi. 17.

Wre~ is tilhingqfitr .aiornpd t Gon. xiv. 20.
Giexample of lithing in. Geaa. . 2-

li4*u ra he J& wiela rade of ?s
ÀF'<rf.&- Qui tillas, or t.t>th, asigied Vo Vhs Maaiuî sun,,

oe Id>ite-a M bslt -ites vers te d<'dicate a entll
tu tii. tabernacdle for th>- use of te liigh pries.
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;rd-A tentis to festival purpcse.s, and eery thirdl
;peciat provision wuva made for thse poor, either out of
cond teutis. or in addition to it, Deut. xiv. 28, 29;
xxvii. 30-32.
iaS does the Lord satj ta Hi.? people for npeglectig the

amcee of ltling and o(fferiiigs ï Mal. iii. 7-9.
m8 our giv-ing bear any proportion to our reoýeivipg ?
.ix. 6;- Prov. xi. 24.
ne tia tit, (rouble withde rick youyg main in Like
22? likeii.any other3, he didnfot want hoconsecrateJ
saxas ho thse Lord'8 work.
r ciseck ou iseaven'a bank (2 Cor. ix. 8).

5 gret promiB5ory note (Fui,. iv. 19).
r ieinsurance policy (Pa. xxxvii. 3),

3 Christian raie oi giving (I Cor, xvi. 2).
amiples in the New Testament of giving: 2 Cor. viii.
Acts iv. 34-36; Matt. x. 9-14; Luke x. 4-8, 16.
o very nienîber of an Auxiliary read thse following

ut trom Royv. Dr. Gordon. Tusa us part of a niost
cnt article in the July number of the Aiinr
W .-
ýut there are niethode of raisîng mioney in missions,

widely in use in our tinie, whose tendéncy i. tio
mate thse elemient of sacrifice froni the gift, and ho re-
ut witis thse elemnent of luxury. Fairs, Concerta,
rs entertaiimenits. festivals, etc., in which tihe prin-

is 'somewhat for soniethingc,' or 'psy your moiuey sud
)ur nsoney's worth,'-the(se are amiong tihe miens la
t uniîversal use ini our churches for securing missionary

Cash is cash is cash inideed;- but is not a dollar
imore to tise Lord wheu cast directly into Ris trea-
tisan w;heu fiuding its4 way tisroughi tue circuitous

of a churcis restaurant, or su ecclesisstical fair W.
ery bold to say itîs so. And yet here is apriuciple of

ut econoieis, so flue snd far-fetched li tise estimia-
1f msuy Christians, that ît needs ho be very patiently
nded.
Why,' asks a devouit Christian isousewife, 'may I not
a lest of cake and carry it ho thse chureish to b. moisi as
ontribution to foreigu issons, and in this way render
sl acceptable an offering as thougis 1 put my snoney
)y into tue contribution box l' But notice thse need-
idireetion of tue gift. The frosting sud flavoring of
uaf are skilfuliy adjusted ho satisfy thse taste of thse
when iu thse true worship of giving tise minc ought
frne to b. occupied with (lot, to whom the gift is
hit. Tie direct giver caretis for tue tisinga of tise
that ase lay rerder unho Ilini an acceptable iffering ;
Airect giver caretis for tue uhlings if thse world-how

ay please lier cushorter. Thou 'when lier liafis le o,
so buya it gives nothing inho tue miissiinary treasury',
hl b.e iistakerily thinks lie does. He simply niaises a

&se5 so seet to the taste, and Bo satisiying ho the.
s, tisat self-sacrifice is conipletely s'waUlowed up in self-
ýcatiou. Thus thse chanit7 , inatead of being twvice
d,' has bora twice det rauded,-ouce by ber viii iaked,

lice y hiîn vio bought.
, ay seran 11k. a fiuie-drawu objection visicis vs are

p 0 caadid reader; 'but we must strenuously nmaintaia,
theless, tisat thse widow's mite le worth vastly ire ho
meury ot tue Lord than tue widow's muffins. lIn

as ini everything else, vo are to take up our cross
>1kvw Christ, W. strongly believe tuat mney sancti-
y seit-denial sud prayer will go fartiier, and bu7 miraSgreat miissiouary transaction, tissu thse sanie ameutnt
1< througis thse churci victualler'. clearnl.iousïe.

Hoame-r worked iu a Cotton miti, lived la an attlc,
rayed la lier closet for missions; and vissa se died

owll iactory girl rejiiced in six missionaries preachiug

the. (t4ospel among the beat-len whoi lier hard-earzied mrom.y
had put initothefield. Dimslt n tjo>okha iough ti .qod

wRho multiplied the. widow's mWa and cruie. of oit i luore
to fled. a pophet, did likowise with thia workiiig womauni's
contributions that they uluouzld aoownptlah 80 mubchi W.atld
that other churche% migIut stuidy the. oi)jm-t-kmalon in Ch7lrix-
tian giving whicb the 8uitvton Arii is holdling up beqfore
theml Thepoor-estof the. poor, they have nkow v ntii
1 heir imontii of self d14iil' in whvh statlrmig thhir
narrow living, tii.y are teuitlbkd( to put tor tty thimmand
dollars .t a tiiii into their mluowuaiiry treasury. If fur no
year the. ioe-.rram suppera and auawlx.rry f;e.tivsluL whkbi
so alOUul4* inl our churchen @il b at>otWi.dft audi ther gn
gate of tuase besrowed thterron put ilit a illosuhh of svif-
denial, wo quw ion net that then would 1x. au inpourlnig of
sanctified offring of mlio>1 we hava, yiel known tighlntg.»

RecfreucM-' -- 1y )lIaulonau7 Ilox sud V' 1 Ot%; -'vt
înatic (Iiviing," by Exthv.r T. %ioad O- liu:4boX
0pen1ing,» 2C.

Lotot.-" Talk on Mfit. ea
IlDivemiti.s in (.ivinig": article in Frirpit for Bp.br

1890. "8evéli Ways of (living» : Fric-wietb,, 1 S9J0

ONCE A FAKIR, NUW A HISIN

of th highemt order, mdii at tii. agg of fourtf-1.8
~earshle wan wiarried te a gir o hi. own viLmte, wm lt

e :enewiI oved. Àft..r the birr.h of hi.oly.cwli

miens the. higheslt, or diy
Buviiat a«ageicatimuhliesd to go tiiroughl

before lie could b. oalIed 8watuui ';
1. He. hait to abstala froua .ating sait for four

monthea. Thisat lirmt siglit many appcar asnt mal te4rbut if we remeniber how nuesuu.ry sait la for otir
heaitii, you vill ec. 1>11 it vas a privation.

2. He h.i t b, .vwung thnrougb srnioke. Thua ln
dene by firai kindling a flre, llh. the. devoteei ltli hun
by thie foit, anid awuug over the. fire Po coe. tit ca
time hie 1usad brusuus the. flarne.. Tilqi. .outu
until the. lire go". out,

3. He had tobe conceaedlte .arthfor ix l,hmu
This is doue by makbug a bol. ite wii the. dev(ot..
i. put anid is coyvered.( UV, but a simili air-bol.. livre
in this living grave he i8 xupp)osed t l),u c apeud hl tuneý il,
reflection, not me.ng the, suri or thes face ofhua
tchad, At the. 4oed hour of nigiit h.e cornes out likeq a
frog froua thie arth, t> eu the food w Iici religiously
placed for Iii. use.

4.He had to iiold commuunion with the, rivergddw
(.ungp- Thia was done by standing uap Ita tile waist il,

thei river eacia anglt froin twelvo to four in the nioru-
ing, and to b. continued for six months. This pvr-
fOrmance 0 served tii. double purposeýx of wRsnhilng_ awaiy
his aine3 and imitating Braii tia il, his wi&k f 1iws.

5- He lsd o sit in the preenceof th,. dleqd. Thii
aso vas Prnctised on thei baukes of the Jue.drn

thi" nigiit, for one viole year.
Tiser. were other uiluor acte (f self -inortiticatil ni,
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auch s painting the body with the, ashes of tbe dead,
and remnainingy silent for a lengytb of Lime.

U.,ungadhlur went througb il tiiese painful perf or-
mances, and at last received tbe much.desired position,
the naine of Swarni. After receiving tbe tiLle h e wan-
dered about perpetually, nover rernaining more than
three days in one place. Hie did not enter a village,
but teck Up a position under a tree near by. He car-
ried neither purs. nor serip. He asked for nothing,
but ne one dared deny hlm anything, for ail believed
himi te be a god. lus favorite maxim was, Water, to
Le pure, mnust flow.

Aslewandered about ho heard Lbe Gospel prea.ched
by missienaries; but, as hoe said, bis heart paid no
attention to it A native Christian g ave bim a Testa-
ment, and lie read it day and nlght for eight montbs.
What wae9 the resultl ?He became fully convlnced
of the, truth of Oiirist's dlaims and thie efflcacy of

N1igiit after niglit the iissionary sat with lim, and
the more lie saw of Guingadhur the more hie felt hie
wils taugbt cf God. His faith in Ged's Word was
very great, and bis desire te tell others of this wonder-
fui saivation lie had feunld was most interesting.
Several timies previous te bis baptisui lie accouîpanied
thie nxiissionatry to the villages near Indore, and talked
te the people o? Jesus Christ the only Saviour. The
villa.jors listened te bim tikost attenive1y, for le was

theui et their ai and 1
ho said: , "have been a
Lilorv of Ued. allowinL,

a b)est trein fine jungle ; Duî, floYý
baýtppy7" H. is full of work for G
work. The. editor of the Indiw
hearing bis aldr,ýs to a comnp
reniarlied: 1'That man, with the,
(Io more for hii. fellow-oountr3
Sutropean mriselonarles8. fie speali
fromn an emîinence amnong Hindu 1
ie ver reae"-Miwinc tryI Link.
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parents living near, who had supportedl thie wife i
former polioy, and they aind other relati ves deterui
vengeance. They suxnmoned him before themn ail
demanded that lie sbould renounice his faiLli.
begged for two days in which to consider the m
ana at their close for an extension of the time, tint
Iat night of a week in ail, when they would wa
longer. Durîng ail this time, the Ohurcli, a
requcet, held. daily meetings, and with prayers
tears begged God te intervene. On the Iast i
while they were stili praying,, one of the, relativei
had been a leader in the opposition, camne to the 01
and told themi to put their minds at rest, for tl
tended persecution was abandoned. For a long
the parents deuieaned themnselves very coldl 1r tx
their Christian son, but now, though not (,hrii
themselves, they rejoice that hie ia one. -Rev.
Bennett. ______

CONGO CRUELTIES.

T HE missionaries alongr this great river repo
unexpectedho-stilities on t he part of tbe ne

On the. contrary, it is surprising Lo sce how evi
degraded and cannubal tribes receive the, white
that cone among them with frienidiy okena,. Bi
cruelties of tihe people ainong themnselvcs are fierc
multitudinous. Mr. Stapleton of tbe Engliali E
Missionary Society, reports that Glabo Jakr, the.
of the. Moie towns on th. Upper Congo, bas beei
friendly to tbe missionaries, and services were
heldl ini his town. But while this chief waï ah'
an expedition b, was taken sick, and on hein,- lot
borne it was alllrmied that he haï. been bewitche.
a conclave of bis people it wals agrreed that five1
mrust take the 'nkca8a, which is the ordeal by
Word was hroufçht Le Mr. Stapleton that a ma
woms.n were dying. Seizingr a bottie of suipli
zinc, which is the antidote for the poison, bie sou
gain admission Lu the Iiut, but lie wa.i t.old to gro
'l'~lieh sou-lit an interviewv with Glabo Jaka.
you let mie save the miià." And the bheartlese
calle: "R. He old and no more geood. Let him,

Sliurtly after the, woman, who was Gabo Jalu)
siester, (lied; and, inasmnuch as the chief wae s~
and expected te die, the people tied uip bis f
wife and another womnan Le be slain at the Lime

PERSECUTING A JAPÂNESE CI

AFEW years sec a mnanin Taira, Ja
_LI quiet wlen sober and cruel when
undier Lhe influenceoef the Gospel. Hie h
ingr fnd began te attend the Christian ri
w if, wa4s seperaged at his going te Chrli
that fimle would Fi&-ten the door when lie

it pi hin ftl îiniit. This h. too

te do. D
Ad off ani
Dm hie 134
1.ie chief
Vass very

slave Li
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A BIBLE FOR A PISTOL

Â TRUE STORY.

JEE, mnother, sec what 1 have bronghit yon I
Sexclaîmed a young Brazilîan, holding up to view

well-bound, gilt-edged book. " Anton bo Marques
m De that the priest ordered hlm Wo burm it, but lie

not like to destroy se goud a book, aud was afraid
dllspleaee the prieet by keeping iL, se I offered W
de iny old double-barreled pistol for iL. I thought
1 migbt like te have the book, for they say it les al
)ut religion, aud you arc su religions. IL mnigbt b.
sonie use M hen you go to repeat yonr prayers for
îple who are dying."
rhe miother teck the book froni ber son'% bands, aud
wl y reading the tiLle, "«A San ta Bibi i.a," said : "«Ahi 1
e l goud ; this is the 'Rute of Life,' 1 arn gylad We

ie iL." Thexi beginning at the first of Ueneesis, se
need over several chaprters untîi she reachied the.
th. " Y.., you are righit, mny son, lier. le juet the.

id uf p rayer I want. Here le a long liet of usines,
i as they are aIl li tii. Bible, they miuet alt be of
nts, and some uf them will surely beip the poor
atures.
Fb. youtbi frequently found hie mother witb the
>k before bier when be came in front hie work, sud
3 h. takexi the. trouble tu look over ber sboulder, b.
uId have founid ber aiways reading the. t-enth chap-
of Qeuesis.

Fb. womnan, who had the fam. of k nowing by b.art
reat many prayers, was often sent for tW go even
g distances Wo repeat therm for the lhope sud coin-
t of the dying; sud ahe was faithfully trying tW
,ster tbe long naines, su, as tW eay thein off glibty te
~ve as a prayer.
Dnue day, as they saL taking their noou-day coffe., a
esenger came froin a neighboring plantation, begging
r tW go at once tW e a young girl wbu w"e very ill.
[th book iu baud, eh.e set out, and arriving at the.
ase, s sad, tbough te lier net unuenal elght, met ber
Ni. A girl ut about fifteexi iay upun tii. bed, ber
tutiful blck eyes tooking etrangely bright lu con-
st with the. paie features. The parents sud sisters,
tesd of caring for her, were wringing their bands
1 wildly crying ont, " She ie dying 1 She is dying 1
,,ick girl feebly stretcbed ont a wasted bsud, jasp
r: "'Theysay that I amn dying; teaceh qucl
w tW die; tell nie, what must I do" Tii, otd
<issu gently took her haud, aud in a sootbing vole,
d: ',Don't be nervus, dear; if you will repent after
Sthe. Pater Noster, Lb. Ave Maria, the prayer tW St.
w.ph snd the. rest, sud tben a new prayer that 1
ve learxied from this good book, you need not b,

A siglht neyer tu be forgotten by une who kuows
it tiiere le but the une " Dame under beavexi, given
iong meu wbereby we must be ,saved," wae this
9,th-bed seene. The. old wumexi, li elear tonea,
pidly repeat.d arnong other thinig., " Shein, Ram),

phth omeMaçyoc, Madai, Javaxi," sud su on
ru the. long list. flic dying girl vaiuiy tried tW

follow ber ft8 ber voice grew faiuiter and fainter, for
sbe was, witb al] ber failing strenigth, clinginig to this
fais. hope, as se passed out into eterrnity.

Somne years later tiie young mnax who iiad gottexi
tiie Bible ini suob a curions way, marrivid and ldft the
old bouse W live at the wlfe's4 hoiesteald. 0110
evenîng, kas the old father st iu him ustuat place readt4-
ing, the busband said : "Anninha, what is4 that book
your fatiier le always reading? "

«' That," she replîed, ýýi8 the i,3ble. Hoe oftt.n telle
me about wbat b.e re'ade, and it i. v1yiwe.i~
wish 1 could read it for msi;but it L iia F'retieh book,
and I en oui y readlPruus.

<'If it i,4 cLledltl 110e H l ible,' " said ho, " tiienI Ily
mother bas it in Portuguese, for 1 gave it to bier long
agii. I never rend h.rnsef but sah. usit leêrni
thingsi out of it for prayer4. They neveir souiided
very interesting Wo mie."

-Could you get iL for mie, jo.gt -" e ftslced.
««Y.., 1 will go over sud ask mother fuor it tW-nor-.

row," promi.ed bi.
Whien the wife got the. Bible. ehi, carried it W bier

father, who wa.s miuch pl.aned W to fnd thim fatvorite
book in bis native tong--ue, and, openiitg it at the New
Testament, b. began W rea4 aioud. The. yolng Votipho
Iisten.d, aud soon grew s40 initereted(,( that t1iey begge.d
bimnto go ou, till thley kept hll ruading têite initd th.
night. Deepiy touched by the -oi, old 4tory of .Jes4us
aud His love," they began W resd for thîsvs oon
they iearned that pardon and peso. had alreaidy bwen
purchas.d for th.m, sud that w bant ()od rt'quired oft Liieni
was not penauces and a bondnage W f-ear thouh it,
and masses aud the agoniies of puýrgattory, affer deatli,
but ebuldlike faitb sud loving bden-txtgodJiues
whieh flves promise of tii. lite that xiow ile. and thait

The aon's firgt wish waa., W have bis miother lvarrn
the good newu3, se lie carrlel lack the. Bibte, saying :
" Why, moth.r, you neyer got the be'st ont of this4
bopk I You only looked for somnething Wo di. by, andý
it is full of gond worda to live ly, a.twell. Let 111v
readyo u somne."

-Nmy son," responded six.ý, ',I got whlat 1JI ated(
out of the book, and that lei euough for mie. 1 do nuL
care We look for miore."

" But, mother," pleaded b., " you wouldl b. so muiieli
happier if you knew the true way We liv. and W dIii."

"Hush, ~ Lb Joé"nid h other idignsntiy. P)o
yo aete liint that I, who have tatuglt tsu iany

howto iedo net know how myseif ? Let mie atonev,
aud do net trouble me auy more abouit the oo,

The. man 'wexit back Wý bis wife, troubed aud çdis..
appointed. The. more they mtudied tii. book, bvwevvr,
the better tbey und.rstoodl that it was God)('u spirit
wbo bsd opened their eyes. an(i to lii they iiuit,
lnok tW perfornuthe saine miracle u<fou thieir itlwr,
that blnd on. I.ading the. blind, and for this thev ar.-

jo u diywacig and praying.-hil(dr.ni'

T H Rhen ish Mliési on ary Soc ie ty i s joy fl sudi ti 1 k 1l
ful at having beexi abl. We repo-rt f or the set yenr
double tii, number uf baptierni f rom amiong tii.
beathen that ther. were four years previously.-
Mi8aioway Review of 1h. W1orld.
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Jhmng Ille &in*.
THE MEDICAL MISSION AT FORT SIMPSON.

Letter fromn DR, A. E. BOLTON. dated PORT

8IMPSON, B.O., Auig<u8t l6th, 1891.

T E reatiers of Vhs OUTLOOK, as4 well as yeurselt,
mnay be interesteti by reading a few notes o! our

Medical Missionary wurk during Vhs past thrse inths.
I went Vo Fort Essington, on Vhe Siceena River, on

May 9t.h, intending Vo spenti a few tisys there prepar-
ing for my summer's work before going on Vo Confer-
once; but Vwo days aftsr my arrivai "La Grippe"
matie its appearenos, anti I soon concludedti o give up
my prospective trip Vo Victoria.

During Vhe salmon soa-son Viiers gather et each of
ths sevon canneries on Vhs Siceene about 200 natives,
and t &tVhs four canneries et andi usar Essington Vhe
naority ot these corne froni Vhs Tpper Skeena. These
b.d noV been subjeot te Vhs epidemie wben it prevailed
along Vhs Coast last year, end s0 nearly svery mani,
woian and chilti among Vhem feil e prey la somne
degres Vo Vthe scourge. Noarly ail thoso affecteti were
heatiiens, andi their ignorance, superstition and unclean-
lines. atitedti o their misery. Thre bouses, tee, were
only built for t3ummer use, ati were uncomfortably
stunall andi cuit. Otmn ws woulti Eind ail the inniates
o! a bouse lying sick, rolled up in blankets andi
coeringarly ail Vhsfleur excepting Vhsspacewbere
the fire shotUl be; witb no firs anti noons Vo geV
wood; very little foodi andi ne one Vo cook it.

fiere was a fieldi for philanthropie effort-a chance
Vo teacb practical (Jbristianity. To nnderstand thre
situation you rnust rememnber tirat Viiers lied laVely
beezi what msy b. callted a eathen revival amongst
Vhs.. tribes. An offert bat been ruede Vo diaw back
Vhe convert8 Vo Cbristianity into Vhs heatiien toasts
and abominations. and Vu keep Vhs chuldren away froui
sechoot It seemed like e tesperete effort ot Satan Vo
ensiae Vhs poor people in final derkness. Nor were
t.bere lecking e few apustles trem Cbrist.lenityto belp,
andti Vey bad beenepparontly suceessel Somo were
lod backward, anti all Vhs heathens were inflamedt witb
a hatredtVo the. Gospel. The danees and potlaches
rrevailed ail winter, until Vhs y came tiewn Vhs river,
impoverisiied, la the spring. When thie aickness came
upon tireu lik. a sutiden stroke froni Vhe Alnmighty,
Viie majunity accepted it as anch anti acnowledget that
Vbey were suffering e just rebuke anti punishm.nt
Some iinediaelay evitence etnce ad beogt
Kneroy f rota our ofen ed4d but Vhs greater pr
et first wsre samed to ask our belp or were fri

to rus tbir ass i ou hads Th ol pepl
esecalv ee vriuie inst my eir ns,-n

becamte willing to follow my directioni and join us i
imploring Divine blessîtng and forgiveness. There
was littie use in asking thora to send teo the idispensary
for medicine, or Vo have food for Vhemnselves to p repare,
ail this had to be done for thora; poulices prepared and
put on; and soune bouses had Vo ho visited as freq uently
as itwas required Vo administer the medieine. Many et
the cases were -at the Balmoral eannery, two miles
away; these I triet o vi8jt twics a week, and broiight
the worst cases Vo Essingyton ; others were nt Aberden,
five miles awa.y, which I also visiteti frequently, and
the resident C. M. S. miqsionary secondeti my efforts&
This sutaileti a grreat deal of work, but I had a noble
assis4tant ln Mr. Spencer, who bas spent two years at
the Upper Skeena mission, and wbose knowledo of
the langruage and untiringr zeal and patienc were very
essentiel at this time. Hie usually ruade a round o!f
the worst cases before breakfast, and for weeks we
seldom stoppsd work befors Il p.m. During, the
worst of the epidernie ths resV of Vhe breVhren were
away Vo Conference, and Mr. Spencer and 1 held Vhre
or four services each on Sundays. Beef tee wa4
supplied Vo Vhe worst cases, and hot gruel Vo nearly
all twioe a day. In this lino we had the assistance of
Miss Franter, the teacher, andi Miss Beavis who came
Vo help us a while in our hospital work. The Indiam
Agent put S80 in our bauds Vo buy foodi, and a peas-
ingr incident in that connection was a collection of
87.50 which a few of the CJhristian Indians made and
gave to Mrs. Bolton, saying, " We ses yOU cofiBt&ItlT
giving food Vo Vhe sick, andi we wish Vo, help.r Tiie
amount was noV large, but we appreciated i t as comingf
frorn a people who are generally 8aid Vo always tae
andi never give.

The agrec suffereti uost, both because they had little
vitelity Vo resist the disease andi becauie their frienti.
careti les for their recuvery. Arnong Vhe beethen,
Indians,whon a patient's case is regardeti hopeless, the,
relatives take a very Sractical view andi meke no
mors effort Vo ward off death, but washi Vhs body and
make Vhe coffin la preparation for Vhe hurili. In the.
case of olti people the prognosis is often mors un-
favorable than nesti bs. We hati a marked instance
oft Vii in an old maen ot Kish-pi-ax, nameti Wil-ba-lox.
For several days is frientis seiti hs was dying, andi we
found out he geV no foodi or modicine, only wiiat w.
p ut in bis mouth. He was certainly very weak andi
failing, but I saw no resu why he shoulti die if b.
were careti for, andi repetedly Volti thein so, but Vhey
laigiied at ths absurdlty of my opinion. Isaw Vhat
they were beundti V have their prephecies fulfilUs4
unloas I got Iiim away, suwe Vook hum la as our first
hospital patient. Hsfinds watched hlm vr
closely, and for atime it seomd as if ws would fail
but is strengtb gredually geineti, et which tiiej
uiarvêlsd greatly andi acknuwlodged that we hall
power in oursefres or lu our Go.1, and Vhey proinised
Il If WiI-ba-lox lives we will all be school peuple,"
i.e., they would give up their beathen practice.,
listen to the sisonr' teacblngg, anti senti their
ciildren Vo school. ei-alx lives, anti, I trust,
is alive spiritually. As for thoir promuises, iV romnsu
fer Viie winter'. temptations Vo test their strength ;
but w, shoulti all uav for them. andi for,
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of th*e Lord may go befoire thora and prepare the way
for the Word of (bd that they may be enabled to
follow up the vantage ground gained.

There were over 300 cases of " La Grippe" among
the Kit-ik-shans (Skeena river people), and just as
they hiad mnostly recovered, about 100 lately over from
Queen Charlotte Islands were taken with the saie
disease. A. Iandslide occurring near one of the can-
neries, on July 7th, destroyed several Indian bouses,
kiiling nine persons and injuring several others. Al
tbis mnade more work for us, or rather give us fur-
ther opportunity of relieving the suffering, sud teach-
in(, Christ. This drew forth sympathy from. friend.-
.& port Sim pson, who made a littie donation to our
bospîtal work. Altogether we hadi four Indian and
four white patientsr in our ternporatry hospital, and on
Auigust 5th, when the last "grippe" patients were con-
valescent, and the people scattering, 1 returned to
Port Simpson, having iii less than three rnonths nium-
b.red 3,400 attendances. 1 amn now enjoying a comn-
parative rest, treating front teni to twenty a day,
trying to catch up in a neglected correspondene, and
laying, plans for hospital work bere; and asi1gRze out
of th. mnission-bouse windows on th. lovely vlew of
plaid sen, clear sky, scattered islands and anow-
topped niountain peaks, and nearer by the eluster of
decent bouses of Christianized Indians, 1 cari quit.
forget tbe toil of th. sunimer mionths, and so, by-and-
tby-not long hence-when we are gatbered in our
home above, Ïhose whio are toiling on the frontier and
iu foreigu lands, and those who deny themselvea nt
home to su8taîn the work, will soon forget the toi aud
sacrifice in that eternal rest, and ini the. presence of
ou Saviour.

THE INDIÀAN WORK IN ONTARIO.

PÂRUY ISLAND.
EY. ALLÂNK SALT w?-Ïtes a8 followa, iênder dat of

&eptember 2.1st.

W E have lately returned from our second vieit Wo
the. North Shore Indian Reserves, wbere w.

beld religious services, two and tbre. day8 on eaeh
Ees.rve; aiso missionary meetings, which were iu-
teresting, short addresses being delivered by iuy
salorg, Peter Megis and Charley S. Salt

At Sbawanaga, Indian men and women walked five
miles t the baye where we be]d the meetings, aud we
ha good titnes. W. received two on trial for iuem-

besi.Ail the members seemed in a good state of

At Henvey mInet ail the ienibers were at home ex-
cetone, and hie, wve thouight, was, kept back by a

hevy wind. We found the. Methodist Indiana sanxieus
to hear the Word. W. received four on trial for

mebership. After tb. meetings one o! the leaders,
in th presence o! others, said >-" W., the. Methodis

and Frenchi religionists on this Usserve, comtuenced
ls summ.r hewing- legs to huild a log church for
eah denomination and got the logs togetb.r, but have
-ot done further. The French priest said t> une,
-]uild onlv one chureh, and 1 will h. your instructor.">
This saying of the priest may flot b. th. cause o!

ternot goingy on wih th. buildings, but for want of

meanm and abulity; and 1 have thouigbt that it NvoIldi
b. weIl, if pobe, to aidi th"e MethodIi>t Indianls tc,
put up the. bodiy o! the conlemplated log ciroh andi
r titroofed. There is ant inguntions Indian nt
mlueibo ,g Point, whIo says that hie woid( riut chargo

At Orumbling Point Reserve, where the' t1najority o!
the. Indians aire Romnanists, we have twvlve wnes
They were glati Wo ee us, atid êttended our inoetings
faltbfuly, except one yoling lildian, of whloni I wa-s
informied that b. had bevn xi marirùd ly at prit-st te a
Roimanist, and conseqnently joinied thant Chiurch. 1
asked the Young Indian if theo report waIs true, but h.e
gave me nu answer. 1 then as.kud lîiiii if thle priosî
published theii accordixig Wo Iaw. Hoe said, No. I 1e
hiiin if ho bougbit a licous.. Ile said, No. Thi4 youiig
man sud bis wife attend.ed onlly once wilol wv weýrt
theie, and I bsd not another opporttiiity Wo speak to
bun again. H1owevr, ai Roxnanist yoinng Indfian
attendedl our services, aiud listened 'te the or
altentively. H. subscrlbedq $2 iind puit into th. col-
lection plate fifty cents for b.Mtheieit Misisiorary
Society.

Now during this suinnier, té) sud.i aecor-ding te law,
1 ba. t. tell the chie! of Hlenvey InhIt snd bis intoiided
wife that thy would bave Wo cornte Wt Pairry îiJaend,
when liii.. lSurdays were up, lu 1x. iarre.T

ddso. If tbe chie! had ati theb prie.4t for the.
niarriage oer.miony, ho woujl bave beceine a Roinanist ;
but b. loved Methodisrn, sud h.v rowed and sailed
about elghty miles to b. inarriedl 1y tb. NIvthodlixt
missoaury, . odn eotamrig eean

rormed by a priesl, wbieu one of the ate is at
Vrt8at, vxrtually unakes lii or ber amiait J[

begin to buar that such tactis atre belng put forth
along tbe line. W. Plrotestants4 caiinot p.rforwi rnar-
riage cer.mnonl.. unilem, w. publilit the bannei oir ai
lioeuse im produoed, I &sk for information. Are dih,
priemas botter privll.ged tlaèn tb. Protestant uiniist.rx
ontitis matter ?

The. uew mission b>oat M.waJeio'win mails woll. If
we are spared next aumnmer, y ou iuuight eou>. aild tako(
a trip, or Dr. Shiaw. It would naucbikel encouarage-
Iment bu our Indians. g

THE HOME WORW.
A.lLnil (Bay o! Quinto Oonference).-This hils

beenutous ayear o! very great trial in thesbhape of
phB7 scal affictions, and y.>t eue o! th. ricbest ini
spiritual bleuuing. A great many of ur y-ouig people
bave given themasîvea bo (ld snd tb. Church, th-ý
rmsulb of pray.r-meeti»g held frein bouse Wo bouse by
the people tbemmelves, in Iheir own language. Our
Sabbath-scbool contalins the. most eiieouragiing foatuire
ef our werk on the mission at the present lime, b
in risen frein an attondane. o! thhrteen on our flrNt

abahon the misosion, bu a present atlendance or
between llfty sud sixty. Concerning the dsay-sgehýo
work, 1he following is tb. report o! Johin Thackery,

Esq: InianAgent to the Superintenilent.General o!
Inlan Affirs, as !ound in Goverrument Bltie Book_
"I1 think the sebool will coipare favorably wi th any
of the. rural sehools iu Ibis section o! the counr
attended by the whitms" Based on Ibis lb. lon. E
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Dewdney, Superintendent.General of Indian Âffétirs,
iu hie report to Lord Stanley, Governor-General of
Canada, sys: " There le an excellent school on the
reserve, which, it is stated, wili compare tavorably witli
auy publie school iu the vicinity." During, the pat
year we received a beautiful portrait of 1*er Majesty,
in gilt frame, being one of fifty preseuted to the
schools of the Dominion for the be8t collection of
essays from the. pupils, we coxning out number one in
Ontario. Our cliurch membership at the beginig o!
the year was fifty-two; pre8ent mernbereliip, sixty-
seven; increase fit teen. JoHN LAwRENCE.

]£=Dey (L1ondon Çonference).-Our congregsations
are good aud a nuiumber have been converted. There
lias been mucli affliction in the pastor's borne, and eiglit
mnembers have died. Full members, 139; on trial, 31.

Onoi&& (London Conference).-Sinners! bave been
converted thi3 year and believers iitrengthened. The
mneans of grae are greatiy enjoyed. The Sabbatb-
schoola are prosperous. The day seliools are iu good
condition, and the contributions Vo the Missionary
Fund iu advauce of asat year.

St. Olgr Xiegic=.-We have had a gracious
revival on tbis mission. The last two years we
have héld special services, but for sorns resson we did
not reacli the young people. So we madie special
efforts in Sunday-sshaoil work. Mis. Edwards illus-
trateti with coloreti crayons on the blackboard. In
this way we trled ta, impress Gosel lessons on the
mmids of the. ehiltiren. Wea aesrnous effoirts
Vo improve Vhe day scbool. There bac! beeu a glorious
revival in Sarnia, especisliy among the young men,
and tbey longeti ta do something f or others. On the
l9th of A&pril st, we began speelal services for Vhe
youing, especilly for the young main. Tire. young
men f rom Saruia, Mesaro. Sittlington, Smith and Kelly,
and two older mn, Brothers Elliott aud Symons, came
ta our lielp, glwn ihlv for 8u&The reanît
le about fifty hav n won for Christ, mo.tly front
the Sunday-school. Miss Welch, the mission teher,
aafîsted us greatiy amon~g Vie ettool oidren. Tie
mission le now iu a gond state. Congregations are
good, membersbip reviveti, young people converteti,
Sunday-school sud daty sohool in good working order.
Not unto us, but unto God b. all the glory.

A. S. Ex>WARDS.

THE tailest mani secs the -farthest, if bis eyes e
good, and lie who lias the greatest moral elevation 1
the wi3st provision. and forecast.

THE duty of doingr our best where we are is qu
as pressing as the duty of trying, to do soineth:i
better sornewhere else-ff. (. Xrumbu11L

REV. LI.l. CORRELL writes f romn Japan that UnitE
aniarn, which a year or two ago asserted itself ix
pomnpous way, je begrixning to take its place ini the r(

TWENTY-SIX lepers were recently baptized at Puru
(Chota Nagpore>, India, making in ail 118 aduit lep
received into the Church since the commencement
the Asylumû at Vhis place two years ago.

Foit niaxy centuries the Armenians were eil
independent or, at least, a distinct people, fixed wit]
definiite bonndaries; but in 1604~ tliey finaily loat, 1~
the Jews before thern and the Foies in later tin:
their national existence, and ever since have Ui
scattered far and wide tlirough ail the lands of
East.

THE buik of the e!state of Mrs. Elizabeth S. Newt
who was killed on the steaxnship Soad«, while eni ro
to Europe in June, and whicl isl va]ued at $200,0
goes by lier will to the Domnesti and Foreign Missi
ary Society of the Episcopai Oliurcl inl the Uni
States, for its sole use forever.
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